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II 1'. indeed a pleasure to be invited to write
il" 1 11 'word to this Centennial History of
11I1'1'1V1))d.
There could be no better author
II " II work of this nature than Robert Watson
II'''WII
M.B.E.,
the great-grandson of that
tillio ,'d
legendary priest "Parson" Brown
"'I',j' descendants span four generations of
111)01, wood's first 100 years. "Bob" Brown, as
Ii, hi'
b en known to young and old alike for
I,ll II( It! years, in writing this History of Ingle, ,,"1 is to be commended for amassing the vast
h of information of Inglewood's century
"I 1" I) ress. Much has been lost over the years,
I" 1\ I'V r, I am sure that the younger generation
11,01 I hose to come will 1000k back with appreci111,111 of the forethought of "Bob" Brown for
1,1 i-Ilorts.
I 11111 sure that he himself has derived a great
1111 ill ut of delving into the past and no doubt
11" I ' are literally pages of additional informaI 1111
.oming forward from all sections of the
I unununity
and whilst every endeavour will be
,".,,1' to print this, it is hoped that where it
llil'
been necessary to condense the copy that
11,":,' supplying it will not be too disappointed.
Oil the 22nd January,
1875 a party of mem1" ,/, f the Provincial Council rode out from
r kw Plymouth to perform the official christ, " II
ceremony, naming the new town Inglewood. From that time on, although there have

, "I

been hard times, the town and district have
progressed, not dramatically, but rather steadily, until the present unprecedented growth of
residential buildings within the Borough.
Inglewood has now come of age and the
future holds for us the same promise of progress, power and wealth that dominates the
dream of youth. We must grasp the reality of
that promise firmly, and determinedly by our
talents, bring about its fulfilment.
This ideal is something the present generation
cannot achieve alone. But if by positive and
farseeing planning now, we can make the path
clear for future generations, then our efforts
will have been worthwhile. Let us, therefore,
march into the second century with courage
and faith in our abilities.
The foundations laid over the first century
are solid and I am confident that Inglewood
will grow and build upon these foundations so
that an even greater situation will prevail at
the end of the second hundred years of vigorous
development and successful growth.
My thanks are extended to the Inglewood
Borough and County Councils for making the
publication of this History possible.

June, 1974.

D. R. CRONE J.P.,
Mayor.

PREFACE

INTRODUCTION

This book, compiled at the invitation of the
Inglewood Borough Council, and the Inglewood County Council, is an endeavour to collect and record all that is known of the Borough of Inglewood and the Massive Moa Block,
up to its centenary on January 22nd 1975, and
also the other areas that comprise the present
Inglewood County. I realised that if an earnest
endeavour was not made by someone of my
generation who was interested in history, most
of the information available would be lost
forever. After having interviewed some of the
older settlers, I soon realised that the amount
of information available was really amazing.
The time for compiling such a book could
not have been more opportune, for Mr Rollo
Arnold Senior Lecturer in English at Victoria
University, and his wife, both of whom are
keenly interested in the history of the Immigration of Settlers to Taranaki, have recently

returned from England where they interviewed
relatives of Inglewood's early pioneers, and I
am deeply indebted to them for a great deal
of information.
Without doubt there are thousands not
mentioned in these pages, who have played
a really important part in the progress of
the Inglewood Community, and who must be
very proud and feel a state of great satisfaction
when they survey the prosperous community
they have helped build.
In the short period of 100 years, the Moa
Block has changed from being an area of
32,830 acres of thick virgin bush to' one of the
richest dairying areas in New Zealand, even
perhaps in the world, and the areas not suitable
for dairying, into excellent sheep and beef
country. This has also happened to the rest of
the land which comprises the present Inglewood
County.

As a preliminary to the study of the Moa
nlock and surrounding areas, I am sure it will
1>(; of interest to many readers to know how
t h . province of Taranaki was first founded and
I; the following description is from the "Establishment of the New Plymouth Settlement",
rompiled and edited by J. Rutherford and W.
II. Skinner. This description was written by
Mr. Skinner.
"The Plymouth Company of New Zealand
was initiated at a public meeting held in
Plymouth, England, on the 25th January,
I H40. It was an association of Devon and
('ornish gentlemen, with the Earl of Devon
1:-1 governor, and a strong body of influential
III n as directors. The aims of the Company,
I' set out in its prospectus, were to render
I vail able the resouroes of Devon and Cornwall,
lilid to present to their inhabitants the means
111' participating in the favourable prospects
"II' 'red by this new field of colonization." The
"lInpany's life as a separate body was brief
I,,,· it became merged into the New Zealand
('ill11pany
of London in 1842. Before the
('I)'i11pany became involved in financial diffi, ulties which led to the merger with the New
Il'nland Company, six ships were despatched
1"
New Plymouth, viz., William Bryan, 311
1"IiS, with 148 passengers, arrived 31st March
UMI: Amelia Thompson, 477 tons, with 147
I'lIsscngers,
arrived 3rd September, 1841;
(I,,'mtal, 506 torrs, with 130 passengers,
u i ivcd 7th November 1841; Timandra, 382
l'IIIS,
with 202 passengers, arrived 24th
I rhruary 1842; Blenheim, 374 tons, with 138
1II,'j~ .ngers arrived 7th November 1842; and
I \'\'{' , 392 tons, with 115 passengers arrived
11
_ I'd January, 1843. These six vessels with
IIii'
Brougham, a barque of 250 tons, which
Ilkd from Port Nicholson (Wellington) with
III vcyors and staff for laying out the settle1111'111 and landed them at Moturoa on 12th
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February, 1841, constitute the fleet bringing
the pioneer founders of the "Colony of New
Plymouth" to these shores.
In June 1840, the Directors of the Plymouth
Company appointed Mr. Frederick Alonzo
Carrington, of the Ordinance Survey, London,
to the office of Chief Surveyor of the Company. Mr. Carrington sailed from London
in the ship London on 13th August, 1840,
with instructions to explore the coast in the
vicinity of Cook Strait over which Colonel
Wakefield had been granted rights of purchase
by native owners, and to select the most favourable site for the settlement of New
Plymouth.
The Chief Surveyor arrived in Wellington
on 12th December, 1840, and after completing
his preparations he sailed from Wellington by
the barque Brougham on 7th January 1841,
for Taranaki,
accompanied by Richard
("Dicky") Barrett as guide and interpreter.
The Brougham arrived of} the Sugar Loaf
Islands the following evening. After landing
and inspecting the mainland, Mr. Carrington
proceeded to Port Hardy, D'Urville Island,
and cruised around Tasman Gulf, and visited
Queen Charlotte Sound before returning to
Wellington. After this visit of inspection Mr.
Carrington decided to establish the settlement
of New Plymouth in its present location. In
Mr. Carrington's opinion the Taranaki district
was all that could be desired with regard to
fertility of the soil, climate, and general suitability for the foundation of a successful
settlement. He was, however, subjected to
much adverse criticism by certain of the early
colonists, for having selected a site for the
settlement which had an open and often
dangerous roadstead with no harbour or protection for shipping. Time has justified Mr.
Carrington's view that an extensive tract of
rich agricultural country such as Taranaki,

I

without a natural port, had greater chances
of progress and prosperity than had a perfect
deep-sea harbour without suitable farming
land near it for its support and development.
An artificial harbour can be made, and has
been successfully made at New Plymouth,
but no amount of industry or wealth can
turn barren or infertile ranges such as surround Port Hardy and other localities. Mr.
Carrington was instructed to' inspect as possible sites for the new settlement, into the
rich and fertile country of Taranaki.
The assistant surveyors and staff appointed
to work under Mr. Carrington's directions
arrived in Wellington on 25th January, 1841,
by the ship Slaines Castle. Preparations were
at once made for the commencement of the
survey of the town and country sections of
the new settlement. The Brougham was again
chartered to convey Mr. Carrington and his
party to New Plymouth.
The following is an account of the departure:
"Wellington, 13th February, 1841. The
Brougham, (Captain Kettlewell) sailed on
Monday last for Taranaki. She has on board
about sixty persons and a full cargo of houses.
The Plymouth Company's surveying staff and
families are among the passengers. Mr. Richard Barrett and family also accompanied the
expedition as the Company's interpreter. He
has taken all things necessary to fit out an
hotel and a large whaling party. Several
gentlemen have taken the opportunity afforded
by the Brougham's going to' Taranaki to' visit
and examine the surrounding country. The
Brougham must have had a large quantity of
property 'On board, as the ship appears as
deep in the water as vessels generally are
from a foreign voyage. With sixty persons
Taranaki may be considered as colonised.
In two or three months there will be from
three to five hundred persons there."
The Brougham came to anchor off the
Sugar Loaves on Friday, 12th February,
1841, and the' surveyors with other passengers
landed that day on the beach at Moturoa,
immediately below the terrace on which

stands the stone memorial to commemorate
the landing of the pioneers.
The following are the names of those
comprising the survey party: Mr. F. A. Carrington, Chief Surveyor, and Mrs. Carrington,
with three children (Frederick James, Francis
Margaret and Jane). Mr. Octavius Carrington,
first assistant surveyor. Mr John Rogan,
second assistant surveyor. Mr. George Duppa,
draughtsman. Messrs Harcourt Aubrey, J.
B. Baines, James Dingle, Samuel Harris,
Gardner Levitte, Charles Nairn, and Samuel
Teague, surveyors' assistants. Mr. William
Lakeman, storeman, and Mrs. Lakeman. Mr.
and Mrs. William Pote.
Mr. Richard Barrett and his wife Rawinia,
with their two daughters (who were later
married to the brothers William and James
Honeyfield) also landed.
On 14th January, 1841, a month prior to
the arrival of the survey party, the Reverend
Charles Creed and Mrs. Creed, missionaries
of the Methodist connexion, landed from the
mission ship Triton at Moturoa. Mr. Creed
established a mission station at the mouth
of the Waitapu stream, north bank, near
where the Bayly Road ends on the beach,
and here on Sunday, 21st March, 1841, the
first divine service attended by a European
congregation was held in Taranaki.
Meanwhile preparations were being made
at Plymouth, England, for the despatch of the
first vessel to the Plymouth Company's proposed settlement in New Zealand, the exact
locality not having at that time been decided.
The vessel chartered for the first contingent
of colonists was the barque William Bryan.
This vessel had been engaged in the West
Indian trade, her owners being Domett &
England, merchants of Lombard Street, London. Their tender for the voyage reads as
follows:
We hereby offer the barque William Bryan,
311 tons, Alex Mcl.ean, master, now lying at
London docks. Length of lower deck 105 feet
3 inches, height between decks at stern, 6
feet 1 inch, main hatching 5 feet 11 inches,
sternpost 7 feet. Rates Al at Lloyds, for a

voyage to New Zealand at the rate of £5/2/6
per registered ton, subject to terms and considcrations, etc.
I ncIuded in these were the following:
The ship to' be manned at the rate of not
Ics:; than five men and one boy to everyone
hundred tons registered. A surgeon to be
rurried. All passengers to be victualled by the
owners, for which the company will allow
1')0 per head of each cabin passenger over
I <1. years of age, and £40 for each interIII .diate
passenger, and £18/15/- for steerage
pnssengers, Half of these rates to be allowed
I't)r those between seven and 14 years of age,
und one-third for each child under seven.
I"()I'
all other passengers (free emigrants) the
('ompany will allow one shilling and three
1l1'lIce per diem for adults, etc. The dietary
III
be in terms with the schedule laid down
1I Id printed.
This schedule set out a plain allowance
III' I ittle variety, three quarts of fresh (?) water
Iwill
allowed daily to each passenger for
Iii I purposes.
Prior to the departure of the expedition
I dinner
was given to the ship's company
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on the 30th October, 1840. The Earl of
Devon presided at the gathering, and amid
much enthusiasm the gift of a section in the
Town of New Plymouth was promised to
each emigrant on arrival. During the course of
the dinner, Mr. Gibbon Wakefield arrived
after a hurried journey by coach from London, bringing the important news published
in the Government Gazette on the previous
day, that British Sovereignty over the Islands
of New Zealand had been proclaimed.
Final preparations being oompleted the
William Bryan sailed from Plymouth Sound
on the afternoon of 19th November, 1840
with 148 passengers. Mr. George Cutfield,
a naval architect late of H.M. dockyard,
Devenport, was in charge of the expedition
and Dr. Henry Weekes occupied the responsible position of Surgeon-Superintendent. The
work of organising the departure of additional
emigrants was proceeded with and on the
sailing of the Essex on 3rd September, 1842
a total of 920 pioneer settlers had been
despatched to the new colony in the Antipodes.
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CHAPTER

ONE

PRE SURVEY DAYS
Maori Tracks and General Chute's March

"Let Us Study The Past That In The Present We May Look To The Future"
Winston Churchill.

Except for narrow strips around the coast,
Taranaki was covered with thick virgin bush,
almost impenetrable. This thick bush and the
mountain attracted rain and no doubt mOISt
of the country, especially towards the mounlain would be cold and wet. Because of this
and perhaps the Maori legend regarding
Taranaki (the Maori name for Mt. Egmont)
very few Maoris lived in the Moa Block.
There were Maori settlements at Tarata
and Purangi which were no doubt originally
settled, and contact maintained via the Wailara river. Others must also have ventured
up the Manganui river for there are Maori
clearings in the Everett Road Reserve and
in the Makare Reserve on the opposite side
f the Manganui is a Maori burial ground.
As will be seen by W. V. Mclntyre's letter,
xmsiderable Maori activity took place around
h is farm, near that area.
The only other recorded settlement, a small
nne, was just east of the loop of the Manganui River near the junction of the Tariki "
lind now called Kaimata south roads, where
il is marked Tariki Native on old maps. This"
II 'cording to Mr. Skinner is where Tariki
II iwnship and the road got its name from.
On old maps on surveyed block 68, just
':outll of the junction of the Mountain and
Norfolk Roads is marked MOA - OLD
AAINGA. Kainga means gathering of huts.
l'lti» is I am sure, how the Moa Block got
11.1' name, but I could find no reference to its
hi ill r occupied or any account of Moa bones

II
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being found around there so why it should
have been called MOA remains a mystery.
Whaka Ahu Rangi Track
(Turn towards the sky)
This track which came from the Koto
Marae Pa, entered the forest near Lepperton,
and was the main Maori route or connection
with the south. Latterly it was little used
and became overgrown and could really only
be travelled with an experienced Maori guide.
It ran along the present Richmond Road and
across the Ngatoro and Maketawa streams
and followed roughly the Manganui stream
and across the Tariki Road and so south to
Normanby where the bush ceased.
Near the big Manganui loop a branch left
the main track and ran in a northerly route
to Tarata where it joined the Waitara River
and the track to Pukerangiora. This track
from Tariki to Tarata was, I understand, the
route the surveyors and some of the first
settlers took to Tarata, for then there was
no Junction Road from Inglewood to Tarata,
This is verified by Mr. Don Standish whose
grandfather, as Secretary of Waste Lands in
the Provincial Government, christened Inglewood, and whose father, Mr. Maurice Standish, was one of the early settlers at Tarata.
This is also confirmed by Mr. Skinner in
his account of surveying.
Another Maori path marked on the old
maps, Old Maori Path to NGATlMARU,

18

100

YEARS

HISTORY

crossed the Everett Road near Mrs. Potroz's
farm across the Manganui river and through
Mr. McIntyre's and Mr. Bakewell's farms
along near the Rimutauteka Road, across to
the Mangaone Road and so to Ngatimaru.
First White Person: It is recorded in the
local Roman Catholic Church history that
the first white person to walk through the

OF

INGLEWOOD
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Moa area was Father Perzant of the Society
of Mary.
In 1852, accompanied by friendly Maoris
as guides, he walked through the "dense and
beautiful" Taranaki bush from Hawera to
New Plymouth in two days. This could only
have been accomplished by experienced
Maori guides, via the Whaka ahu rangi track.

Mr. W. V. McIntyre's letter to the Commissioner of Crown Lands

Junction Road,
Inglewood.
October, 1960.
Dear Sir,
Your letter re a name for the reserve at the Junction of the Makara
was pleased to do what 1 could for you.

and Manganui

Rivers to hand, and

In 1910 I had come up off the high country of the south, to the Williams in Poverty Bay. When they
were felling bush or fencing of big blocks, the main Chiefs of the Tribes were consulted as to the exact
ancient name of the places. The Williams were past masters of the Maori language, and there were all
Maori labour, shearing etc. We learned a few words of their tongue and a fairly good knowledge of the
meaning of place names. I knew that the Manganui River had played a big part in the lives of the ancient
Maori of the "Hiawa" Tribe, the settlement along the rivers from Waitara to the junction of the two rivers
(Nga Huinga) including the great fortified Pa at Puk erangiora and the big Pa (now deserted) in the bend
of the Manganui, on "Papa Nui (Papa, "flat land" and Nui, "big", flat"). Nearer this way, at the bottom
end oj our farm, was the ancient Maori crossing "Pari-Kau"; "Pari" a cliff, and "Kau" (many meanings,
but in this instance, means "To cross", a ford.) This cliff Pari, is sheer, and very high especially below our
bottom hay paddock, and a great many Maori ovens (umu) and many stone implements were found from
there right up to the Makara and Ngatoro Rivers, by the early settlers. Further up the river, on our farm
boundary in a sharp bend in the river, was "Te Taniwha Ma-nga-Whero"
and from opposite the Everett
Reserve to the Ngatoro, and back on to the low hills many workshops were dotted [or the making of stone
tools, and wooden tools, for both peace and war, and though old man Rangi Tapatu told me the name of it,
and also the Maori's name that was buried there, I had not put it down and so had forgot it. When I got
your letter I thought of myoId friend Kingi-Kopia, Waitara Road (some 70 years old) whose mother (dead)
was a noted Chiejtainess. He told me that it was one of the most important stretches of the river for there was
several varieties of stone brought down by the different tributaries, to deposit near the Makara (and to this
day, the best stone for farm roads and concrete, has been, and is, taken from there). Kingi told me that
the ancient name was KURAPETI, (Kurapeti), Kura means "School", and peti "a bed for the workers". In
English "Workshops" where young and old sat round on a smooth flat place and fashioned both stone and
wood tools. The largest of these "workshops" that 1 know of is in the middle of Thos. Bakewell's farm,
Waitui, where heaps of stone chips were found. Years ago 1 got several beautiful Monganui stone adzes from
Old. Rangi, and also found two very fine "Patu" (for bruising flax, grinding corn, and breaking skulls), also
of grey Mang anui stone. My son John has them now on the farm at Waitui. There was everything the
Maori wanted, the right stone, and the silver bellied eels out of the river, Karaka berries, KieKie, and
fern root for food in the bush, and the finest timber 10r tools for both peace and war.
I hope that the foregoing may be of value to you.
Yours

faithfully,
(Sgd.)

W. V. MclNTYRE.
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GENERAL CHUTE'S MARCH
Major General Chute, Commanding Her
Majesty's Forces in New Zealand, set out from
Normanby on 17th January, 1866, with a force
of 240 to march to New Plymouth on the
eastern side of Mt. Egmont along an old Maori
track. No doubt this was the Whaka ahu rangi
track, but as will be seen by the accompanying
map, and his approach to where Inglewood
was later established, he missed this track and
approached roughly along the Bedford Road
and Dudley Roads. It was estimated the march
would take three days, but handicapped by the
horses and density of the bush, it actually took
10 days. This was the first march undertaken
by any force through the dense forest east of
Mt. Egmont. The trials of this march ar~
vividly described in Wells history of Taranaki
page 266.
The March Through the Forest
(From Well's "History of Taranaki.")
On the 17th January, General Chute with his
force commenced to march from Ketemarae
through the forest on the east side of Mount
Egmont to New Plymouth. We have already
mentioned that in pre-colonial times the natives
had a path leading from Pukerangiora on the
banks of the Waitara River, to the shores of
Cook Strait and that the Brothers Nairn,
with gangs of natives under instructions from
b
Mr. Wicksteed,
the New Zealand Company ' s
Agent, cut a bridle path along this route, but
at this time these forest paths, by the growth
of vegetation and by disuse, had become nearly
obliterated. At 4 a.m. the General marched
from Ketemarae, with 240 men of all ranks,
of whom 54 were Forest Rangers, and 68
members of the Native Contingent. The transport service consisted of 67 pack horses, with
their drivers, and 24 saddle horses. General
Chute advanced in front, accompanied by the
following staff, Colonel Carey, D.AG.;
Lieuten:nt-Colonel Gamble, D.Q.M.G.; Major
Pitt, AM.S.; Captain Leach, acting AD.C.;
Superintendent of Wellington.
Each man
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carried a waterproof sheet, a blanket, a great
coat, and two days' supply of biscuits. The
entrance into the forest was a broad dray track,
which led to a succession of small plantations
with several whares in them; and fences,
whares, and everything combustible were set
on fire as the force proceeded onward. During
the day they crossed four gullies, two considerable streams, and made about 9! miles
journey.
On the 18th they started at 5.30 a.m., the
Forest Rangers forming the advance guard,
and the 14th the rear guard. The forest now
became more dense and difficult of passage,
and the supplejacks (Ripogonum Scandens),
formed a net-work which had to be cut away.
On approaching the Patea River, gullies
became numerous and deep, and the underwood still more dense. The river was crossed
at noon, and the force then halted till 3 p.m.,
in order to allow the baggage to came up. The
men then marched three miles further, having
cut their way through thirteen miles of forest,
crossed one river and thirteen gullies.
On Friday, 19th January, the Force started
at 7.30 a.m. the men having had time to take
a sood breakfast, and to give the horses a little
fo~d to prepare them for the difficulties of
the day. The Forest Rangers again formed the
advance guard, leading the column, and
cutting a passable road, working with a good
will, bridging swamps and gullies and cutting
passages round the fallen monarchs of the
forest. The best and most easily obtained
material for road making was found to be the
trunks of tree-ferns which when laid side by
side gave a firm footing to the horses over the
swampy places. The force halted at 3 p.m. on
the banks of the Maketawa River, a clear and
rapid stream, conveniently shallow, and about
seventy feet wide. The pack horses did not
arrive at the camping place till 6 p.m. The
force this day passed one of the worst gullies
yet met with, and six rivers in a march of six
miles. Provisions now began to run short, but
the horses were in good condition, and being
relieved of their burden of rations were loaded
with the men's bundles.

Oil Saturday the 20th, the force again moved
II 1 .• 0, the weather being gloomy, and nothing
1 111 II leaden sky to be seen through the dense
11I1i:1'
overhead. Anxious to see where they
\'1'11',
Ensign Churchward of the 14th, and
I i-rul men of the force, climbed the trees, and
.I1',I'overed
that the peak of Mt. Egmont bore
I, W, proving that the force had pushed its
I .r y w II round it. This evening the last of the
Illhlns were served out. The supply would
111 vo lasted longer had not the natives desired
III1 I full supply at starting, part of which they
I I b hind them. Fifteen gul'lies and seven
I 1,'1',' were passed this day, and a journey
111,1111' of eleven and a half miles. Two objects
I I,' n w very desirable of attainment, to
I, u-h supplies and convey them to the troops.
I I ,"'(1 'I' to reach these ends, Mr. Commissary
1'111'1' bravely volunteered to start that night for
l uuitawa in the Taranaki District, and CapI 1111 I, ach and Ensign McDonnell, with ten
" Iris ablest natives, also volunteered their
I I' ·S. This heroic little party started before
lilt p:I'1 horses came up, and had little or no
1'1'1 INiollS for their journey, and no track over
lilt .ullies and precipices in the benighted
I 'I 'd, The rain fell in torrents, but they
1111 ,l I'd
on until Mr. Price became so exIi III' Ird, that he had to lie down under a tree.
I 111'1 ill) him with a blanket, and giving him
I I biscuit, his comrades left him in his damp
IIld dl' -ury couch while they pushed onwards.
II" V made but five miles during the night,
11111 I.y 10 a.m. on the following day they had
11t, 'to II lsf'action of reaching Mataitawa, Here
ill I :dl! rity provisions were obtained and
, III I'd into the forest, but meanwhile 400 men
'11,1 "I it! d their last biscuit and were doubtful
I I" III . success of the forlorn hope which had
I I III d forward. Without tents or provisions,
II •• V luid bivouacked in the forest during that
I oIlHI
dismal night, yet not a murmur
, lJH'd rr 111 any, nor was there a sick man in
I" III II ,I ' force.
')1' Sunday the march was resumed, but
II" .luy was wet and gloomy, and the Forest
, 1111'1 I~, were worn out with the pioneering
I I
Working parties of the 14th, under
I

I

Colonel Carey, were now sent to the front.
Fifteen gullies and four rivers were crossed
that day and at 3.30 p.m. the force halted,
after performing a march of four miles. The
General who had exerted himself all day in
bringing up the rear, did not reach the camp
till 9 p.m. This evening one of the horses was
killed for a meat ration. By the prudent
foresight of Mr. Strickland, the men had received a half ration of rum in the morning,
and still had a little biscuit . left. They stowed
themselves away under trees and brushwood
as best they could, but during the night it
rained so heavily that refreshing sleep was out
of the question.
The morning of the 22nd broke gloomily
over the force, and the fates seemed to have
declared war against them. Beneath was a
quagmire and above a constant shower of rain.
The native contingent driven by want of food
through their own imprudence, ran through
the forest on the previous day, and some
of the Rangers with them, so that this morning not a brown skin was seen among the
force in the foodless forest. The horses showing signs of fatigue, a halt was ordered, and
a day's rest taken. At night another horse
was killed for rations, his heart being reserved
for the General. That evening Captain Leach
returned from Mataitawa, leading a party of
the 43rd and 68th, under Lieutenant Palmer,
laden with supplies of biscuits and groceries.
On the 23rd, being the seventh day of their
journey in the forest, and the third day of the
rain, the troops had a comfortable breakfast,
and started at 7 a.m. Before ten, a messenger
met the advance party, announcing that two
fat bullocks, biscuit, rum, and groceries were
coming on, and were only a few miles ahead.
When the column reached the camping ground
at 3 p.m. the men were abundantly supplied
with fresh meat, biscuit and groceries. During
their eight hours march the troops had crossed
twenty-one gullies and three rivers, and had
made but six miles, wading deeply in mud.
On the 24th, the weather was still gloomy,
and the land very soft and wet. Six gullies
were crossed this day, and an advance made of
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four miles.
On the 25th, a march of five miles without
a gully brought the force out of the forest.
The sun shone warmly and brightly upon the
men and refreshed them. At 10.30 a.m. they
halted in the Mataitawa valley, enjoying the
warmth of the sun, and drying their clothes and
blankets. At noon the men fell in, and marched
to the Waiwakaiho, where they encamped.
The weather was fine, and arrangements were
made by Colonel Carey with the Military Store
Department in New Plymouth for the supply
of such comforts as the men required.
On the 27th, at 10 a.m. General Chute at the
head of his force marched into New Plymouth
on his return southward by the coast. Here a
substantial dinner was set before the men,
and beneath a triumphal arch erected over the
Huatoki Bridge the General was met by the
Superintendent of Taranaki.
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General Chute

As will be realised by the foregoing account,
General Chute camped on the banks of the
Kurapete Stream, where it passes through the
present site of Inglewood. It appears by the
accompanying map that the actual site would
be in the reserve near the south end of James
St, between the Croquet greens and the Convent School and the house on the plan, but
since demolished, could have been the one
occupied several years ago by Mr. Phil Eva.
The event of killing the horses was recorded
on a tree nearby which was later felled by Mr.
J. W. King.
Mr. King's letter and the map indicating
the position of the tree are held by the
Taranaki Museum.
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OF 'l'AltANAKI.

IV.'-PUKETAPU_ DISTRICT:

THE PROVINCIAL COUNCIL'S
PLAN TAKES PLACE

PROVINe]l
MO., r~O.1
cJ"li:m"J.

OF 1'AlCANAKI,
J>"

Hnrc I'urumcrn.

~-;i,:~g

~::k\~t{~~~~~~~~

PURCHASE DEED No. 26
Moa Block No.1, 14th November, 1873.
Delivered 2nd December, 1873 and

Registered 25th August, 1874.
Purchase Price £3750.
PURCHASE DEED No. 27
Moa Whakangerengere No. 2 Block
Completed 27th February, 1874 and
Registered 25th August, 1874
Purchase Price £1700.
PURCHASE DEED No. 28, MOA No. 3
Confirmation of purchase of Moa
Whakangerengere by those owners living
at Waikawa, Marlborough.
Price £50.

Iteueec KUM.

:T~~~;~Uilocla i toua tohu.
Moro NgakOim x tonu tobu.
Itia. ranD x tnna tohu.
l~oJloama Haeaun,
Mcro Uopo:UU:l. x tcun tohu.
'Vi Polmrnma x tone tohu.
Piripi l'o!1ammn. x ton;~ tohu.
Hocra Parcpa-ro.
TIotOmollrt.to Rao J: lou" tohu.
'l'aUJa~i'I'e 'l'uhi.
lha"kn.IO Alv:\ro.l.
l"::arip:l.
~I'o Wbitiolawako x tona Iohn.
~1'aUlilJalla 'Iuhswo.
]l"ell('l"O to Here.
IllllJgi 'J:ohul"o:\ x tOJ:1l. tohu.
Ani Parateuo.

l~~[~l~\~~I~l;~

J::03fC

:NgaKai.lilito-

:O~~I~(J~I~~U.
x tonu tchu.

·\\'ntcno.

Patoka'1';lniwlJa

PURCHASE DEED No. 29, MOA No.4
Completed 25th May, 1874.
Confirmation by those Chiefs and
people of the Puketapu living in the
Province of Nelson.
Price £150 and registered 25th August,
1874.
While the purchase of land was being
arranged, as will be seen in a later chapter, a
highly organised appeal was being made in
England and to a lesser degree on the Continent for immigrants willing to take up land
in this newly opened up area ot the Colony.
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C(lmmi.,i"n$f's
c~rWlCAtft.

Der:l :r C~;;:~~I~f'~tcSihl~~CH;:~kCI~;OJa~~~i.t l~'~!~O~~c~~ a~~t ::;I~;~~~lti:! ;~i~l ~~;j
~:!lp~~~O ~::t.6t~~~.!,O
O

to tbc sclle.n (wllo enid .th~v fully understood it). in tho presence of tho 1"itnr:g!c~ to
the. C~ccUtlOll of the Bald iJl:ed; and I make tbls solemn declaration conscicntiously
be true, and by \'irluo of the previaious of" Tho Juaticea of

..

'l'uteratakiua.
Hotuku.
Wcrcta.
ftllt.lllriax tone tahu.

.

Paca Niutocox toua tchu.
Ok:! . .Ilopi x tone tl)hu.
Iiuihi hliroi.

~;. ~60g~~~~~~11,~:,O~J~wCf,~~:~u?J~~wu Lauds, New Plymouth.
Thomas Kelly, 1l.f.H.R:, Now I'Iymcubb.
Charles Drown, J.P., New I'lymouth.
C. W. J(urslhousciSurvcyor, Ncw Plymouth,
Hone Pihnma, K:~whakawa, Taranaki.

]'Irata TIeing-a
]\[n1"Y Kuku.
1I1iri Hoera,
lIInkoarci x tcun 'tolru.

Hare 'l'aimonil J: Uma. tohu.
l'aom Ihitncmx toua tOUIl.
Jtia, Hnri :l.: toua 'tolru.
111al;:a. 'Turorox tQll'a tohu,
Nfl. 're \Vncro Karepa,
KcbiuctnPnki.

KarC1l3.

Karo 'l'utofahu x tonn tohu.
:U~i W~kn. x tOil:!. tehu.
M:t\a. Ahuro.1. x tona tohu..
NI!:tI)ei x loua tnhn.
}.1ir;:nua ](;\InCH:\ x tona tuhu.
HMi lbm('Htl. x j01H~ tohu.
Al':lwi:t 11mb. x Ionu 101m.
'l'e 'Vhakabu x touc Iohu.
'Var; Rcrcnznic.
Na \\,jr('U1U Knrewlm.

'l~ll.pjh:1.na.
l:T:Il"C to 1:'a03.
To'l'cir:l.to·Wnkn.:ttollato"hu

)[il1;!.rapa .
Ncpi KawlJaknrna. J: I'ona Iuliu.
1I0~('.Il;IP[,I-a.
] lapurona.
Himiona Tuhiknkn.
P"ml'ICll:l Rangctakibau.
j_'iui Itnnrnriki x tOU3. tohu.
V. Ko Taukr,i.
Meretai x toun tohu.
HOllc To Drukcro.
Tc 1\~al,a te Huh x tona tchu.
Jktimana'IaikclHl.
]h:I];:\ Hrmicra.
I'nuinrlki Rauuica.
}tmgipito.
'1':1.lail""u.
l~ol1;\

.Ani Ramcko x tcnn tohu.
1Yhl~('r)\mi x tOlla tchu.
TlIru 1Vhn!m:l\l'O x lona. Iohu.

Tnh:ma. Papawhake.
Pare Hckc r tone tohu.
l\Iatiu" Hckiera.
:r.fa.tin 1'0 Huia,
'VaU-ne.
)\Iohi Niumatna l: toau lobu.
llirini Ngairc,
Hami to }taro.
ltatllck~.
Taituha. Ngat,n x tona tohu,
.Hoct:\ \\rabtllfll x 'fOUA Iolm, ){:tror.1in3. 'fahaua:I tona tohu.
Hera 1:0 liuuc:ak,l.\t·x toria. .It::tt<.;u;,, 'I'upoki.
tohu.
To l Icrcwiui TIawck:iJ. x rena
::r..rohi'V"ni11:t-.
tobu.
1'0 l1a.ko x toun tohu.
ruki'l'nilr:J.
Iluiru T:llili"lrau.
]l1.ihi '\Vikitini'x tOna'tohu.
Pnirnnm Puihu.
l'o1iri i\b.I.>l."x tcnu 101m.
Pamteno. .
)(olnia.
Ngnln. lII:tlmll.
1lbl.i Whn.r·caupaki.
.A.Jlcrnh:'nn:~ '1'01\\101':1. x ·toni1.· J1uwinia Matitl x 'tona 'toliu.

i\[

tehn,
\VirClllll .Killg:i 1'0 Kapong\.

l:opih:\ lInungcll~o x 10n3.
tohu,

The Provincial Council had, over the years,
formulated extensive plans for the development
of the Province, but had been greatly handicapped with disputes with the Maoris over the
acquisition of land, lack of finance, and the
great shortage of immigrants.
They planned to found a township where
two proposed roads would eventually meet,
namely the Mountain Road, and the Junction
Road.
The acquisition of land proved to be very
complicated and it was not until May 1876
that Sir Harry Atkinson was able to report to
the Provincial Council that the purchase of the
Moa Block had been completed and Central
Government was handing it over to the Provincial Council to' develop and administer.
The deeds of purchase are published in full
that one might realise how careful the Government would have to be in preparing such
documents and securing all the signatures of
the Chief's people of the area and making sure
the correct boundaries were recorded.
The purchase was achieved in two deeds
with two confirmatives.

[1873

'~ ~~~~:'ona

"')'

Declared before me at Now I'lymoutb,
secondday of Dacembor, 18'13.

thia

I~OD.E1I:1' r,U:nl8,
Ci,·ilCOlllUlisaiollCt.

1~IClL"D. Cno.yA.Jf,

Juetico of tho Peace.
7062,
Tucsda], 25th Augus~, lsi '.!!. Received for Registration at 006 o'clock r.a,
(L.II.)
..4.. S. DOUGLA..'J,
Registrar of Dcoda.
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,Yi POhll,l':lllJa x !Jis mark.
Piripi Pohnramn, x his mark.

]fi.,; ]\[:\I:\;t lIe!;' roark.
Ko Inin. .
~lnta ,rlHtl'caupnJ{i.
Ihwjlli:~ It:.iill x her mark.
Hori J1.n.mnllO x his maek.
.AUt 'l'ahtLl1:\ x her mark.
Ma('a.llcing:~:x. bee mark.
]Iary Kuku.
}firi Hocra.
Makoarci.:t J.il! mark
wetcne.
H:1.l'6 'l~lilUOIlIl. x JIb mark.
Pncrn Ihimcra x hia mark.
Ria. HmO! x her mark.
.Ibakn 'Iuroro x his mark.
'Iutcmtukina, ~ .
Kotuku.
",Vcrda.

Hocra I'nropare.

]I"lIr:l.1I.rin, x his mirk ..

Hocb 'YhnK!(l'llru

x hi~ mnek,
:I: her

lIcra. to Ifungakau
mnrk.
'
~rohi ·Waill(l..

To Rnko x his mark.
lI:Ii"a T,\!!1:\rau.
PairnruoPailiu.
Parntono.
'l\gata MaJI:J,u.
.ApcrahaUl:\

Tohuora.

x

hie

ma-k.
'l'a\U':~ Hocli x his mark.
»fcrc Nsnkoll:\ x her mark.
Rln P:lllCx her umrk.
llopoalll:~ Haeena,
'.
)["1',1:0 Ropoamn x bor mark.
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PUKETA:PU DISl'ItIC'l'.
Si[;ilCtl

OF

HaN I'urumora.
'.Vam;lli '\'nka..
Pukaknitaro.

Hopirl" lInungongo x
Amll.amo.;k:\.

his mark,
x her mark.

"\\'haropnni x hill mark.
1'(\(0 "\Yhakll3lYO x hi3 mark
Hcunre K.uno.

.

Enaru Karcna.
Karo 'l'ulOl~lhu x bee mark.
J{ai ·Wnk!l. x her mark.

~~~~:~~lh~: l~;~k~ mark.

1-lil"iluna.lt:ulleka l: her mark.
1 fori ~~(lmekil. x his mark.
A'riwia-lha.hxher mark.
'J.'il 'Vltabtan ::r. hia mark.

,?;O~;~:~.~~~~(~t~~\~~h~~alE~r~;:t

;;~~~~~~:~~~:;cwa. .

~;tneHe!-

T:t.plha,na.
illatiu 10 ltuia..
}.Johi Nimnntun. x Lis mark.
Hami to ll:-tro.
.
Taituh3 Nr,ahl. x his I)lark.
KarOl-aiU3'1':1h"'1)3 x her mark.

..
Stepllenl;on Smith, COlllm~. CroWll L:mds, Nc\i·
T. King, IhukCl', No.\", 1'Iymout·h..
'Iuoniru. Kelly, 1>LJI.H . , New Plymouth.
Chll:r}oa ]3roll"1J, J.1'., Nelv Plymouth.
0. W. J~ur~thoullo, Survoyor, l1ew l'lymouth.
lrono l'lhama, A~ijC8EOr, Tarullaki.

Sd. J.
,,'

"
u

"
;,

:Ellgl~~~rt'J!d11~~ant~\£icl~b~ ~e~~~Zl~~ld~
A

True

'.
COll1 of 01i£iJI~1

Doell,

tho

foreg.oillg i3 a correct tr:tuslatwu. in

It F.l.mus,
·Ci,·i1 C0D1wis3iollcr, New rJymOllth.
'fr:lU6b.tioll, Certificato, auiits;!:~il~TO:N.

Wellington, August 3o.th, 1875..

~

1'l10A~WHAKA~
NC E R~~:J2:ERE

1,IHI

p·!Vln~:l l.~ot.

:11~11"1",:I·,~,1"11~j?

ur

t\;'~.!~~·~:~l~;~

;~;'irlli~;;~i~f ~~~' ~~.,]J.i~o1:l~I~:i ;:~.o;i';'~~~)~~:~:1 a~[~JI~U:~:I;I;~~~·:Il\~;I'O

III t!IC IUIH1.1cfcrllll'd
lhi;l Deed \.... 0 havo hereunto

"'Vi

In 1IliS Deed.
III token of cur Il~S(lDt tv all tho
fign(J,l mil" lJ;.tne~.aJHI
made OHr marks.
Take .l~gal:tia.
Ifont Ih!lkara x lier mark.

'roll\~k~linera N;ptoro s: his
",Vi 1 [api Pakau x hls mark.

i~i~~l~~~~~W~~i: ;t:I~:~~I:k..
[187~
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mark.

Plymouth.

~.L~~·~I~Cl~ll!JN~~t':r~) til~l.~~~nt~~r~r~·ket~~~~Il~h~~i~~g

l'l'':J:T,\~U nerarcr.

~~:~i;~~~,.]

I{otimana.

~~:i~;~pi x her mark.
Tci[·:!. to Wah x 'his mark.
lIinc~a}lalli"
RuiLi Mirei.
To Whitiotawllako x bis mark.
Para Hako x her mark.
PotAk:!.'l'auiwbl1·.

We tho _ .:~~~~

t\:I:!I;.~~~;~;;II~\:~~~~~~c~lltoll~~ li:n~~~~~~\~~~::1l t;~e:~!~n:~Il.;y~,~lg~~:a;:11~~\.I~[~i~~~,c~:o'{~
j·Hkl)l.irotiroh:tn;,:::l.o thence to 'Vh:tka.ahurllu;;i hero It turns and rune in';\ Soutbeeljto \Valplllm l.heJ;co to '1'0 'Vera, thence Io-Kumtawhiti thence to .Panita.hi
tl"'tl~e It Iollcwa tl~o uOUlularf of the QUCCll~ hll.1 to 'l't) Muviwai. Tho plan of ~hat
Itt 0,: the margm hereof. The payment Ior Ih:~t l;UJd ItgrcC(i to by Tholl1M Eelw;>.rd
\ i'JlIllS" }-,f.'l- 1111 boh.~lf of lIer 1raje~ty .1))U whieh we Jmve ag rced to talco i~ £1700.
'l hilL M11l11 11"0 IFI.\"O tlll~ (by. received from 1'hom:l,., };,lwal'll Yon))g" ]~~!J. ThaL ill all tbc nec~,~~ f»r £1 100.
tLat ~an~l \~'llTch pa~'\~l'llt wo !Jaru Lhi'J d.a.\' t"?coivcd. nurl we Ul'1l11y agree
t
,

'Iini 'l'alllilriki ~ her mark.
P. Ko Taukoi.

To

27

"lrCc(T<)~1.

Mccotai x 1101' mark,
Ifono to Ilrukoro.

IbD.k:t. to AW:lrOa.
Hare to Pees,
Na,To W'nero Kampa,
Pncu .Niutone x her mark.

187·j,.

}·c!.;l·lI11ry

J~fl';~~:l J:a;;:lo 0~~~~:~~'~11;1 f~~l~~lt~l~l~i::~H:l~~~~;I~~r~~'el~i'~ lJIc;~~~'~~I~
ull t.hat block nf lawl known all tho lI[on..'V1Ja];:t.

l\l~~'l,(!~~~.~~~!T~~
I'lt:bnd
her IICU':! and uuccussors

Ncpc Kal\vIUl.karua. xhie ma-rl..
Iforopapera Hepurona,
Hmlloutl. Tuhlka.ka.
ra1'n.mona Ihll')"otlLkihall.

~;~~7;;~;0.

INGLEWOOD

1~7,1 •.

l\I'.-o\~ .HT, :m:.xthia Deed w~s ;rrittell on Ow :.!7t.h day of

\~ l/; lt;:~1
"I

OF

PUKT:;1'APU DISTRIC'l'.

Rona. lIIiuarlll13.

'l'o weke, to Huka x his
'Iuikeha,
Ihalmltaniel"a..
Pamaeiki Beuurca,

HISTORY

Tn.L,,\sr,.\1"IO}i.

MOA NO.1
cllutillued.

Horomona to Rae x his mark. Piripi to Mora.·
1'mJlati to Tulli. ..
]{augi 'faputu.
'l'amihllua ~L'Il!Jawe.
]~ahiri I'nnc x bor mark.
Henero to Here.
.
",VirclUu Kingi. to Kaponga.
Uaogi TobuOl·a. x Ilpr mark.
Alia Puratcne.

YEARS

rl

';1~~:::

~~An~E

t3~~~;~~~~J.)

Receipt for r,J,~OO.

te

lhron~:tUJuJi:t heore

atu te lIollOn~!l.

t::: ~~I~

:t~~~~~o~~~ne:~h~~~
bucec xtu ~[ntlgnnu~ hnere at~ to

~~::',~ll\~ia~V~i~~:k:~I~~~~c~~.~(~~o{\~~:
i~I~~~~!~:;~i~~'1JI,~~u\~~~t~r~~:~~,~~ite~
h~c~o i runga i te rollO 0 tc Kuini tutaki ntu ki to U!II·iwni
1'(JJJci MO to aJI\HI. 0 I!LH:I.
w[l('l1Ua kua tuhin ki tc bh:t 0 tenet puknpuka ko to uta InO {alia whenco ),;un.wh~1:arl!c~
c Thomas J~d\\·ar,! YOllllg 1-:sljuiro 1110 to Kulni kun w]J:-,[ul.iloli:1 hoki 0 roatou koin tcnci

~~~t;~~~(~~~~~~:~lr;L~Ii:~~:l~;~~~~ii

X!i;!~~~'at:li:~,:~~~~~~n~~;~'::~ll~\~~~

Ce

.Ari

~f.~lil~:~~.~f~l;J~~1;~~I~\iij mark.

~~~~~i~f~;~~t~

Win]E;l~i

l~nri]'~ ~l':.wruw 3: his ID;\.rk.
nO]lih.~ ~Iohlro:l.;( }lis. Dl!l.rk.
'l'!~.ruati ?\gnpuna x Ilia mark.
1<lawclle 1I0tm3. J: Ilia mark.
'Vi. Puliki x hi.'! mark.
Meihara Hnriwak:a.:1
hia mark.
lTmllcr:a Taka.
'I'e PO:l.ri Pikihuia 1: hi9 m.ark.
U:UM Ttlpar:l. :'( Iii!; mal'k.
Paratcllo 10 Wh:u:c.
Kall!ua te IToll.
Helni :?!l:I\;Ollro :.: hiv mnrk.
II:-qlUl'ona ][amaum. x ]lis mark.
]I[n.lcllo TJ.uwaro.
PlU":o.Iet\<o 1'0 Foha.
Ewcr~ To Kao x her 1Il:),1-k.
.'1'0,~riI"Cmll Otnki x his roa.r'k.
.Au:lt1t ?\gMa.
]tcu Takurll!l. x hia lllark
Homi Hohell!l..
TaUlat[

).[ukaka.

Enoka Hohe]>!l. Kopil'i..
lhnb::l. i.:. l'g:\T·ara. x hI3-lnark.
T:l.IUll Talma. x hi~ mark.
Erill ••. tc ::s'g-arar<1 x: his m:ll"k.
AraUl:J. Kal"akn x his lluu·k.
HClltj' Dll.yis 13l1t,cs.
IIori .iICl.laro Puni x his.Inark.

J. W.lIcbbcriy.
'faniora

.A.karll.

!~~,~!\)~~tt:r~u;\,~rl~~~:l.~k~.rk.
rUUl x lila

i~~ti~ l~o~~a~:;~r~llj~I:II~~~k~rk.
~~:I~~~~~~~'Ol~~~::~ ll:l'~i' ~i:::

1>h'kri(J Q}lil'o x ller lll:n·l;;.
M~I'o lridni x her m:l.rk.
Alii )I":lri x llCr m:lt"k.
Ibin!l. HoLep;1 x. her mark.
]:;ru te Puni ;( IlCr lll:uk.
Ihmnd l{01Ii1t:J. x hCI:" llI:lrk.

'Yo Hebbedy:

~ ~1r~~fG:~~i:I~~~;':~

ma.rk.

,Vatcnc

Hnnllo Taurn..

Ta.uhel x lUll mark.
EmaJTetarnkn. x her madc.
Hohan:, i.o Mui x her lim!"];.
\\ 1

J(

l\.d:u-aina. T!l.hu:t x her mark
'1'0 ·W:ul.ri Rallakituax hi.'! mark.
Mero'l':tko.
~l'o I'aki ::t ller m:n-k.
El)'flta Buok:!. llohepa x hi3

Pel·.1

Ron:;l)llt:~I'O'L

x her lJI!l.rk.

Uil·in. Ngahnhi x, 11('1' mark.
~hI"1en. to Ng:J.na x_ hel'lnark.
Pa.tdn:pa licllaro l'ulli,.1; Ilor

:1In,l"ncn.

mark.
lI[cleria

h~r

'£0 Kc11U

~111~~~~aL'I'.
x Ilia 111:\1'](.

.~'~?~~ll~~~~I~~i\.ltjs mnrk.

]\[c~ei'up3..rn..
Mint!. TaUl!l.li her mark.
bin:' Tini. Enoh x her mark.
NgaJln.ki Pairolio 1: 110r m:\r~;:.

O)lil"o;(

mark.
~~t~i~::;\I1~

~~~fiiM~'lr:n~~'hi:~~\~t~ U'(\fk'~~i\~~~ i:l~i ~Jhc::r
"'atene To XI~hU;"li; hia mark.
Bruini To ~1a\'all.
Ib.kopa. 'Ie Pnni x his lll'\rk.
'Vi 1'auhei 1: bi!:l m:-~rk.
:Bmn. ll~t~r:\b x her luark.
ll.ull:\lJ~ to :I\I"1Ii x llcr mark.

,T.

AlIi ,Pllmla.
Mero P(l.f3.ta. x.

Amirillo x hcr mark.
Hora Til)ClI.O x her mark.
MeN allaru x her mark.
1hila.l'aaro x llcr lfl:-.rk.
Hono Nga.weke x his mark.
Heni. TillOllc l.: hcr mark.
}l1.01l11lukeb{,u.
W·illill.m Hapl.
Hiriu.i 1'0 Kohu x hi9 mark.
Ko.ti Knutnrcwa x her lI1i1r1..
Kat'cM ~bnihern. x hi~ mark.
Ihn.io. l'llrutu (by rI'. E. Young
he ])oiu(: too ill to writo) ..
Eruiui 'l'e 'rOp,cotli x lli~ Illflrk.

hio! mark.

'lIcu :l'~,r~urua x hi~ mark.
Homi 11,)!tojJ'L.
~I.'~mali r.[uk~ka.
J~noka lIolleJ':I. Kopiri.
Jh:Jk:i.m i.e Ng:Jrara:t hill mark.
Tll:Ire rrdJU:t. x his mark.
:CjJiha to Ngar:u·.1 ~ his mark.
Ar~Dl:\ Karaka " JllS lU:t.l·k_
]T(·nrr Davis Bate.
}Jol·i IIcn:t.l'c PllUl l: Lis, mllrk.

tiU;~~ {i~~~~;~~~\~~r~I~~

mark.
Ani Pikiwcm x
'Xluna-H.

his

[1874

~Ohe~~!c;k.

1101' mark.

J'~~~I~: ~:k.

~~~~:]~~~~:t~\~:;:l;~I~:.

"\IOt..

MOA·WHAKA·
llCERENCERE
NO.2

~:~:l,~~~il\'cr:~):

Amil"in.x

u

A Truo Copy
Wcllington,

of Original

Ucceivcd

for 11('gi~trati(m

.

A. S.

nlu\ :EndorlicmcnL
llJ.~so;-;

10lh,lS'15.

Scplcmber

BO\lnd&ri~,.

[32,1!.10Ilcrcft.)

Deeds-No.2B.

j 1'U11g"1I ite

ki

.

robo

0

toKuilii

tuta]!i ntu ki :L'ol\[uriwo.i

ilihngll
k::~

j\lo:m:~

x

his lJw.rk.

Util,l.

Timo!hy"Mokoaro.
"'irp,u\l\ P.lla.:x hismar[(.
~.'lIiinhil rall~ x Jli~ mnrk
l{iwni Taue Ihwlt x llis lIlark.
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I

mili

t:~ ~~~:l l i~;:~i

hi a maloa

k:'I I~n~';~~~::~\I~::

Rout ~l'ano RlLwnJuaior l: his
mlll·1;.
'.l~e "'awai.
Te Km·ira Tabu:l.roi\ x hill mal·lt.
·I'chiTII:llI:I. '1':tirw~ x his mark.
llcrui Ic K''1'll:1 x 11;5I\1ar)(.
J\omcne I'ala."t bi.'! 1narJe.
}\;lrl·l\l'. 'J.'lIilliha x hi,; m:lI-k,
Tinihnna x hi., ut!l.l']"
neu ~'akllrua x hill u::u·k.

Aporo'l'e'l'ipitiri.
TiclUi HIlll:opiri.

kua ril"(I

in-alee

l\.uini

~i~: ~~:I"~:e

Ng~ ~~~~~~r~l:n. I\'ic.~, Gc-.-t. Intcrprot~r.

l~~::~~lt I~~:~

i

~CI:~~1 ~.~, ~ I/~~l::~ tl~~k~!;~3~~Hl\~~~1
'~.il ;~:l~~\~t~~~~\tfli\":I./nl[:~~,I~k~()l~~/tk~;i TI~~
.llu to nw.tOIl 11I:1.11110 0 nwtOn
0 m:l.tou takc knlo.~ ki l·!IUg:J. ki to whellua
1a10a Illl!l. wll:l.lilLhuntia OUI\ roho i tun;.;:I. ako nei ki!l. Vic[ol"ialo b:uiui 0 Iugal'ani ki ona
uri ki Jjg!l. ](jngi
ng:l.
i Uluri i I~
\,onll :\~Il.
HOllO Taue ]~lma.:c: bia IU:lrk. 'Vi Putll.
JohnlIebLerly.
",Vi lloma. J( lliM Ulark.
J03cph J[eub('rly.
",Va;labakirall
x ]lin lJ1~rk.
Jlibari Tlllnl~ro:l x hill QJ:lrl,.
PirihirlL Mohai ;( llc1" IU:l.rk.

~:~~~l!tt~JlK~ibi ~ t~~ ~~~~t:

J(

it!~~hl:k~h~I'~~I~~\~~II~

Pukapuka. nrn. Ka jimat:~i toJ[uriw.\i IlIIero :ltu :Kurnpeli h;lel'e nLII.1\$!;I!',ro l,:om'onLIl
'h[aketawa.ll(Iorentu
?tfaugawlJarawllar:l.
h:lOl"\) atu 'V:l.itcpuko [mere :ltu j\I,m;.;·,tlnawhclo
hltere nll.1 'l'o H:lrou~:lmnka l!~cre ,\111 te l1ono!l~l\ Imcl'O altl lI[:tugn.llui hauJ'o al.1\ to

kR. hn!lJ'(l

~~~~t:r~o:sf~ti"".

'1.'0 Wi Ari X his

~~;~(~;~~·:;~i,~li.~{II:rl:~~r~~d{.

1~:~{~t~:~~~'~J~iT~n~\Jt~ri hi~

~.'lInToll.

t~~1~~r;:l\ki\~'~~1:~k~)lh~~~i~.~\t~~oi~1\f,'~,~:~h~~;~tl~t~Vi~'~I{~!;~~;;\~,~~ll!';~;;}I~i:l

rera Nntaia.

",Yikiloria l':\hiko 1: her CJ:l;k.
Ui:l. 'j'utnrc:i:.o x her mark.
Itdmjl!l. 'l':l\\,ar:lki x ller mark.
nUt!ln l';\lllatikiro3. x her wark
1101'0 Pnrah.

n.

:IIIO.l·'VJ1AJ,ANO.tIU:NG}:l:t;

k~~:I:::r~~:~11Vhl~~::;c~~::t~!'~.'Vnl~~-;'~~f:::r~I~~i"k~I~\i~~i

Tiaito x IlCrm:trk.

'~~~~~ONI:~~i;\~llark..

o'clock l'.:-.r.
DOUOMS,
RcgisLrarof Deoda.

JIGn.

1.0 Ali x Iter mark •.

IlOt'

Plymouth.

at ()1I0

No.3
D.LOCK, PUJWIJ.l'U ])JS1'n1C1".
llieLon, 10 0 Moi, 18·;'.k
MOA~WUAKA.
lh; 1IUK..~I'U.KJ.wh:lknadaTl)::i\ J'enci IHL lI\l\lou It:l. lIga Jlangnlil'(I na lJg-n h.tJ~"!(\ (\ Jll::l\ h:IJlU
N C ER E N CEil E ol'ukchql\l
0 noho l~lm ki ",\'aikaw(I i rolo j 101'ol"owini 0 Marloorough ki
til,~ug:..
rlO.3.
k:t.!o:l. 0 t(l puk!l.Jlukn JlOkoi luliia i te rll;\ tok:!11 It\a whitu ollgll
ra. 0 l.'qlll'1;{l tm·j, 0

J1:\)):L h~ .[>nui x llor mark.
.1~llar:lma Malenox his m14rk.
]blihi!l. .EparalJ\l\ :a; her mark.
HO!l.ui'Varona,.

'l'aro Malaugi.
Ng:lll:l.ki Til Puni x Ilis TII!l.rk.
11D.uI\ '1'u 1'uni x her mark.
l~!,:Il':tUl:l. l\hteue x hi::- ulark
~tltihi:l. ]~p:lrama. x
In:\I'~'
ITolmi \\'arOIJ:t.

Lranslntion

P.l.JDU9,

!'PI1);T.lnr DISTRICT.

~~~~1;1~·iJ.~~~1~~:l!~ 1~;~I~;~rk.

~:~~;k.

e ccrrcct ElIgli.~h

'u,

DCClI, TrallldnUolJ1

ISH.
~_.

~~~r~t~~~~~:l;~Ji~:J: \~~~~!~k.

ft~!1~~;~:~~~~;.~I·1t\~~al~11~~~;;~;"k

i~

Civil Couuniesionor, NOIv
Tuesday, 25lh August, IsH.
(L.B.)

K:r.fclJa Uallihera. x !tis lllllrk.
1ha.i:l. POWLll (h_y 'r. }~. YounG

1I.-G

fOL'cJ;oing

lJlat tho

711011.

1lI(l 'k.

·Willia.m Hapl.
ilirilli to Kohn x hill IllMk.
Keto .Kan(:l.rewa x her m;:n·k.

",Vi 'J:ijleJlo.
KarCll!l.
)))ad,.

'l'lernilhnalliri.

her umrk,

'l'iponQ

J~piha

(Sd.) George 1[, Davies, GO\·t·. Interpreter.
" AJIOrO'J'ipitil'i.
I, the uudorsigucd, hereby certify
of tho Deed to which it ia attached.

hermark.
Hora 'l'ipello x her
)[('ro AU:Lru x hcr lIlark.
Raita.1'.1:J.ro x h"r mark.
Horie N"t;aweko 1: his D1:1rk.
lIeni
x UCI' mark.
~[old Pllkct"pu.

Oriwia

1nt.nes~015-

ecutinued,

marie

5~~I,\~it"l;~~COtakix
•. \lIaru.

~';~I:E~~i{~~~i~'

. ",Vb-eum Heuaro
mn.l'lc
:IIlero Pno(\'l: hor

x

Mcro Paoa, x her mark,
Pa-cta.
'.
Mere Pal~~ta x hei- mark.
Hauil.l'aura.

J'arntonoto Pohn,

~~~,~e~l~ ~;'~O~~~;O~t~~o~e;\~~~~~;I~;:~~'..;i¥;~~i
\~~i~~ ~;~~
Al·IlP:l.Wl\lJlcclalli
:tf.1I \':nlli 11 c wh:li libn,;a aua ki lenei wiJoJlua kuaotiuci t<:whahhu:l.
ng:l. mhe i roto i tCII{:i puk:q)ub ~a ilei tohn Dl9 to lunlou wlJakaaotangn. ~I ngn.lt';lpu
kal"", 0 tr.uei }l~k3.1Iuka. k:L luhi:t 0 w:ttOll 0 matou iugon. mo 0 matoll t011l1 Iii raro nOI.
Wi T~ko Ngatat:L.
Houi Ihakarn x her mark.
'l'e 1-hn:hera 'I'e Ng..,_toro x his ]:a1Ie1':I. Eruini x her mark.

Pahu x lIt, mnrk.
",Vi Raugklwhio x Ilis mark.
~ro ~.'j\hr'lla Ngaio:t hia mn*.

.A rcun Hebborly x her- ruerk.
WI:~~~~~ Hcuare Puni

Pikihaia::t h~9·m!l.t"k. .N . •. apaki ]~airokll x "01' mark
jlam:\ 'l'upnrn. x his 1II1trk.
K~tal"llilla Tnl:;la.l: her mark.
Paraf one to Wh:trc.
're ",Va.1.ri Rauakitun x ilia
Knrcna te Hau.
mark.
l[cmi·l\(:1.ko:lro
x his mark.
1'[c;'o 'fako.
] [:lpuron<\ Hnm.uou x hill mm-k. J\J;mJ.ea 1'(1- :Palli x !J(!r rnnek.
j).falCliO T:r\lwhJl'O x his made. Ewaia Enckn llohopllo .~ hilS

~f~~~~~~:~J~~~'~~~~!~1~JJ~11~t~:~'~:~!l.~~:e;:t~t~~~~I:~:~I~:.~crl~~~!U
liacre atu

~~~~:~i;:~t~U:~li,;:!lie~
1;:~~k~lark.

Karipl~ 'Iuwuke x his umrk.
ltopiha ]JotUfO:t x his ntnrk.
~t'llIn:\ti
NgapmUJ. ::t his mru-k.
J\hwclle HfJh1J:l. x his uuu-k.

're l'.-.nri

C:Ol\l,~u~d~

~~~~
wcrda

ii~J;~~~'wU:lu x hcr

mark.

~~r~~~1iI"I:I~hl~J~n~"~rlk~n:tl'k.
l'irihil'_' .Mihi x her mark
llmm l'iui xherllll\rk.
lIaibr,\ to ATl\whabugaul:
her /lIark.

!\Iere 'Vailaor3 x bo.;r mark.
Hcni .1lincah x 11<:1' m:lr¥.
1I.bta 1~,kalJg:l. x het' marIe.
Katerin:l Kc:c!Uau x hl"'r 11I:trk.
brak'lI"Ct:t 10 KnwlI x hCI' llJa.rk
Hlwa Haronukll :I
m.1rh.
Hona Ic .·\.1I[JUko :1 hi!> Ill.'lrk
'reBa!)giwil·O:l. "\\,itikll-llx ltiJ1
lllark.

he'I'

100

28
1874]

YEARS

HISTORY

0:::<'

INGLEWOOD

PUf(£TAPIJ
DISTRICT
.14 Nov 1,0Qr'r""3
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PUKETAl'lJ DISTRIC~'.

to 'Whalmnlnll'nugi here it turns nnd runs in n. Southerly direction to 'Vnipuku thence M9A.~WHA.KA".
to To "rer,~ thence to Kurntawhici theuoe to I'unituhi thence i~ follows tho boundary of NeE ~ ENe E RE
the Q\JC(lll~ laud to To Muriwui. ,\V-o lmve thia day received £50 b1 the hnnda of ",Vi
.' Nl~·~3 J

~~~i~~l~~tij:~l;' :ll~~~~.c~i~l:ts ~~~:'~ll;~:i~~~~!~~\1:1°nll)~h: 1:~:dt~P~~1~1~Ctt~~lb~:~~1!ll~:~ 1iCCit:l~:~L~~i':

~,~;:.been above described, to Yictori:;.Quccu ?f J<Jugb.ud hor hoira
(SU.) Hone 'Inno Rswe, x hia mark.
John llcbbcrly.
Joseph lIcbberly.
..
Ribru:iT:iliu:lrcn. :t his mark.'

successors for

una

IIr

creug

C lULU'.

HUII'lANCI

Wi'Putu.
Wi Hemn x

.
ni~ mark,
lVnitnhnkirMl x his mark.
I>lt'illira Mukai:x her mark,

~~~~:!~

MonDa. x hiemark, if~~O}~~~lla\l:X her ma~~.
Neta Rcpoama x her mark. .
J~m:\ Tnuwck:mx her mark.
ll(aatatoNaihi 11lerrolirk.
:M01'Ol\f;\U x her
HcncIcnc :Raws. X her mark:- J?iri!Lir;\ MiLi xbce mark.
Htiku to'Vawai.
Hana-Pioix her roark.
~'o Harirc Tahuaroa x hilllll~rk. Maikara 'l'e.Arawhaknngallx nor
Pebimaml.1.'niron.:x: his mark,
mark.
Hcml to Kapua. x llis mark,
Mero 'V niteora x hor mark.
Homcnc Pata x his mark:
Hcni Hiueahi x her mark,
Knrenr, 'raituhr. x hi!!. unrk.
Mnlr. 'l'akangix bel' mark.
'Pinilmun,x his mark.
Katn.riu:\. Keeaau x her mark.
Rcu 'jltlokurua x hiemark.
MakP.rct:l. to Kaua,
Timot.hy :Mnkoaro. .
Harn Haronuku x her mark.
'wircmu Pata x hill mark.
Ir.onn. to .Aupoko x his mark.
Iraituha Pnte x his mark'.·
To l{lI.ngi\viroa Wbkau::t hilt
Riwai TUll<:rnwa. x 11ill mark.
mark,
Witnesllc:; to sigMtUl'Cl!, marks, and paymonb
of the nlonoy.
.
(Sd.) T. E. YOUllg, Tr:ms1n.tol', No.t, DOllt.
I the undersigned hereby eOl,tify thut tho !ol'cgoill~ is' n. coned English tra.n~la.tion
fll the Deed to whichit is attached.
.
R. P.lltIl.1S,
Civil Counae., New Plymouth.
7Dli5".
'rllcEJay, 25th
1B7·.'- lkcelve~ for negistAYS~ Dto~~~,~:~lockJ.'.lf.

mark.

t;~~~U~!;,

--~

rnovrxon OP ''l'AltANAKI.

:Re,htratiol1.
'.10A-WtlJ.1CA·

l{ciTcWhal·ll.u .
PCDe '1'0 Poa x.

•WEIU::NGERE·

II. liANSO)f TIffi"Ios.

NO.4
(oalialleit.

HClIaTC'ratana:l.

"Hoani Kitakita..
Rnpene

l'nnnruDIS1.R1Cl'.
-

J(f':)~~ tfk\~I~;:Jk~lt~:O~\Ot~\I;;~IJ~~I~~t~l(;~~komi ~':l~i~ti"
\~~:\:ll~;I~~~:h)~~l~~l~C~:~O~ N ~~tf.N:~~~-E
~'~t~~c:rohc;\~~~~'
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CHAPTER

THREE

1874
NGATIMARU
TARATA AND PURANGI
The Maori History of the Ngatimaru Area -From an Article by Mr. Edward Te M Ngeru

The following account is of one of the
N iatimaru people who formerly occupied the

MOA
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lund along the Waitara River but who have
1l0W dispersed. Tarata and Purangi, once the
t· mtres of Ngatimaru, are now deserted. There
.~ no chief, there are very few members.
I iminished to such an extent today that the
number of people in the district can be counted
t III one hand. It is difficult to say whether this
'I the result of the 1860-61 wars, progress, the
ruvironment or the Maori people themselves.
I'hcre is little likelihood of there ever being
lilly increase or revival. The Pa at Tarata, Te
()pc 0 te Whenua, is used occasionally for
III 'ctings, but the time will come when the
Whare puni will fall into disrepair and no
longer be usable. It is only the old people who
II ' keeping alive the tribal traditions.
When
I hl'y pass on, the traditions and the name will
)I:lHS
with them.
"The people of the Ngatimaru tribe are the
tI,·s .cndants of the Tokornaru Canoe which
1,,1'1 Hawaiiki (Hawaii) for Aotearoa. A dis1 111 'C of 2000 miles took about 2 to 3 weeks.
. .ording to an old Ati Awa lament Whata
I)lP ars to have been the commander
and
hullder of the Tokomaru canoe and Tamaanki
uul Rakeiora responsible for the navigation.
I he Tokomaru made land on the east coast in
Ilw Bay of Plenty. From there, they sailed
III HlI1d the North Cape, finally landing and
,"llling
at the Mohakatino River. On the
luiuks
of the river they built their meeting
1tllliSC and called it Maraerotuhia. The Toko1l1l1l'U anchor was kept for centuries on a ridge
111'111' the south bank of the Mohakatino River.
II Ii isappeared in later times but was ploughed
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up in a hollow below the ridge where it had
been kept. It had evidently been rolled down
and covered over by the old people to save it
from curio hunters. After much persuasion by
Sir Peter Buck and Sir Maui Pomare the tribes
of Ngati Mutunga and Ngati Tama agreed to
deposit it in the New Plymouth Museum, in
safe keeping for posterity.
"Eventually from the descendants of the
Tokomaru the following tribes were formed.
Ngati Tama, whose name was derived from
Tamaanki, a navigator of Tokomaru, occupied
the territory north and south of the Mohakatina River. The tribal meeting house of the
Ngati Tama at Pukearuhe bore the name of
Maraerotuhia in memory of the original house
on the banks of the Mohakatino. Maori tribes
do not use historical names unless they are
entitled to them. The Ngati Mutunga tribe
which Sir Peter Buck belonged to, and Te
Atiawa occupied the territory along the coastal
area to the south, whilst Ngatimaru spread in
along the Waitara River land.
"Tarata, Purangi and Matau lie within the
boundary of Ngatimaru. Little is known or
has been recorded of the pre 1800 era. The
original chants upon which a good deal of the
historical events of people is based has been
lost because the old people have passed on.
"The Waitara River was the arterial route
for the Ngatimaru people. Along its waterways
they paddled their canoes, built their pas and
planted their crops. Today these redoubts can
still be seen. The tribe themselves rarely waged
war except when outside tribes other than
Ngatimaru trespassed. They have at times been
attacked as was the case at Keri Keringa in
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Tarata. Keri Keringa, bordering the Toe Toe
road and partly surrounded by the Waitara
River, was considered almost impregnable. In
1819-20, a strong party of Nga Puhi landed at
Manukorihi,
Waitara, armed with their
muskets. Because of the friendship which prevailed between several of the leading chiefs of
the war party and the local population, the
Nga Puhi were welcomed. At the time there
was a feud in progress between the Manukorihi
and the Pukerangiora people. A suggestion
was made that the war party should attack
Pukerangiora. The people of Pukerangiora's
defences were so strong and they presented
such a bold front that the would-be attackers
decided to pass on and attack the unsuspecting
Ngatimaru. On their journey up the Waitara

OF

Valley the war party took a small pa belonging
to Ngatimaru, named Puke Kaka Maru.
"Tutahanga, the Paramount Chief, but an
old man at this time, and his brother Patu
Wairua were in command of the Ngatimaru
defences at Keri Keringa. Great warriors
though they were, they were no match for the
muskets and Tutahanga was killed. The death
of Tutahanga and later of Patu Wairua left the
people leaderless. This factor, plus their fears
of the loud reports from which fatal effects
followed, left them dispirited. Evacuation of
the pa by escape routes became urgent. Those
who escaped went further inland. The unlucky
ones were killed. After the usual cannibal
feast, Nga Puhi and Manukorihi returned to
the coast. Some of their number were waylaid
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IIlId kiIJed by the people of Pukerangiora on
I H" i r return journey to the coast. The Pa of
I rri Keringa has remained deserted ever since.
I II' present pa at Tarata is on a new site.
"The Paramount Chief of Ngatimaru in the
1 irly 1880's and until his death at Keri Keringa
IV IN Tutahanga.
His son succeeded him. Each
11111' group along the river at places such as
vntawa,
Pukemahoe, Purangi, Ngakorako,
Mil II utangihia, and Te Nau, had their leaders
, I spokesman, but acknowledged Tutahanga
Iliid
his descendants as the rangiti:ra. The
,.pokcsman for Purangi in the latter part of the
I HHO's: was a man called Tutanuku Tume. He
II wd on the flat along with his brothers. At
Iilis time the Ngatimaru people were quite
II cndly with the Wanganui people, one of
l'utanuku's brothers having married a Wan/IIIIIUi girl. The friendliness had not always
ItITII the case.
" n the high pinnacle on the property of
I rrscn's (section 1, block 10, Upper Waitara
,; I).) there was once a pa called Te Whaiti
11I11lU. One day when a party was tramping
IIlI" eels in the Matu River they noticed that
1111 water was dirty as though someone was
. outinually disturbing it. A scout was sent on
nhrud to find out what the matter was. He
Il'ilimed later with the news that a group of
Wunganui
tribesmen were upstream also
1IIIIIlping for eels. The Ngatimaru tribe reI u ucd to the pa for reinforcements and sent
I messenger to Pukemahoe for them to send
I 'l'aua (war party) to circle in behind the
Wunganui party and cut off their retreat. The
Wnnganui
group of between 30·40 were
I vvntually surrounded on the flat opposite
II II' Id Larsen's old home, killed and hung up
III 1 he trees. This occurred in the cannibal
till s.
"During the course of their journeys from
pi It' ' to place, whether it be by land or
III() , the Maori people named places after
IlI'nple, what they look like, or some particuI ill incident. Some of these translations, takI I' the words as they stand can have various
I 11'11 11 ings. Unless you know the story con1 1'1'1 .d with the meaning of the place it is.
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difficult to ascertain its true meaning. The
word Matau for example, on its own means
fish-hook. It can also mean know, right hand,
knowledge, understand. The most recognized
meaning is fish-hook, either because of its
shape or that one was lost, found or made
there, we can nQW only surmise.
"Purangi translated means a net for catching lamprey eels. These nets were totally
enclosed except for a narrow opening and the
place chosen usually was a clearing in the
bush with a similar appearance. These were
usually set up on ford crossings and the waterway diverted towards where the hinaki (eel
traps) were. To do this, manuka and fern
were stuck across the river and along its
banks so that the lamprey eels had only one
route of making their way up or down stream.
This led them into the hinaki. Lamprey eels
when on their run are considered a delicacy by
the Maoris. Piharau, as they 'are called, run
on the Waitara River about July and August.
On the fords of the Mangaopa where the river
passes the property of D. Hannah, E. Ngeru
and E. Hasler, was a favourite spot for lamprey eels. From this translation it is safe to
assume that at some stage during the course
of history piharau were caught abundantly on
the fords in this area.
"Ngatimaru became involved in wars, 186061, and during this time tauas made constant
use of the Waitara River and the bush tracks.
The Taumata Mahoe track was the main route
through the tribal lands. This started from
the coastal branch tracks at Waitara, Urenui,
Onaero and Tikorangi, met in the valley of the
Tara-mouka stream and travelled up the valley
of that stream (the Junction Road) from two
miles beyond Tarata on to Purangi. The track
crossed the Waitara River at Purangi and at
Pukemahoe. From Purangi it crossed the
saddle into Matau, followed the Hitoki stream
to' the Pohokura saddle, crossing the Mangaehu stream and the Taumata Mahoe range,
coming out on the Wanganui River at the
mouth of the Tangarakau River. This track
with its branches was used a good deal durinz
the Waitara War of 1860-61 by reinforcement~
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of tribesmen from the Ngatimaru and Upper
Wanganui country. This central highway of
the North Taranaki tribes was first traversed
by Rev. Richard Taylor in 1843 who. was in
charge of the Maori Mission at Wanganui. A
few years later Sir Donald MacLean, Minister
of Maori Affairs, travelled over this ancient
highway from the Wanganui River to Waitara
and New Plymouth. This was an important
cross-country connecting link between the
hinterlands of Taranaki and the western sea
cO'ast.
"The Maori roads were all footpaths. These
tracks were formed by walking over the ground
and breaking by hand the shrubs and small
trees that obstructed them. The top of the
ridge was generally preferred for a track and
whenever they reached a crest where a view
could be obtained, the bushes were broken
down. These hill brows were known at Tau
Matas. Constant use of these tracks soon
formed well worn paths. On other occasions
where there was a wide valley or rivers and
streams these were used. Many of the roads
within the district were built on these early
tracks.
"The War lasted twelve months. Kingi's
party and the Wanganui and Waikato allies
were eventually defeated at the Huirangi
redoubt, Hapurona submitted to the British
and signed articles of peace on the 8th April,
1861. At this time, Wiremu Kingi was safe in
the Waikato, After the peace Kingi returned
with his followers and lived for a number of
years at Te Nau and Manutangihia, Manutangihia is the clearing up river which Mr. G.
Burton now has. Some of the followers of
Wiremu Kingi are buried on the ridge opposite
Manutangihia across the river. A few of the
cresses, though rotted and fallen, can be seen.
•• After his long seclusion, Wiremu Kingi
went to' Parihaka and became a follower of
Te Whiti. He took with him a large number
of the Ngatimaru people, who through resentment of the Government's actions refused to'
accept education. Many refused to. learn to'
read or write and always spoke Macri, never
English.

"The Government of the day, in order to'
punish the insurgent tribes and to. defray in
part, the cost of the war, confiscated all Ngatimaru lands. Land to the Maori is his
heritage. A sore blow was struck when the
Government confiscated his land. This caused
much bitterness and resentment, something
which still exists but is mellowing with the
years. These wars are often referred to by
Maoris as the Pakeha wars. Defeat and loss
of lands by confiscation only made the Maori
more bitter against all things Pakeha.
"On December 3rd, 1863, 'an Act was passed
which confiscated the land from any Maoris
or tribe which had fought in the 1860-61 war.
"On 30th January, ]865, under the New
Zealand Settlement Act 1863, the Ngatimaru
Lands were officially confiscated. Some areas
of land were returned to friendly Maoris and
to the Maori people as reserves. Today, many
of these Reserves are in the form of what is
known as West Coast Settlement Reserve Act
Leases. Examples are Rimutauteka, Otaraoa,
Kau au, Autaua, Te Nau and others. The
Government returned in 1909 the land at
Matau North, commonly called the Maori
Reserve. This was sectioned off as on the
Ngatimaru and Upper Waitara Survey District
maps and a Maori of the Ngatimaru tribe
allocated a section. This: land, contrary to
belief, is not a Reserve, but is owned by a
Maori. This is Macri land not a Maori
Reserve. However, by this date, many of the
original Ngatimaru people had left the district
and become followers ef Te Whiti, the prophet
at Parihaka. The majority of these never
returned. Their resentment of the Government's confiscation plus their knowledge of the
contour of the country the Government had
alloted them did nothing to encourage them
to return. Their attitude also was that the
Government was giving them the poorest portions of what was rightfully the Ngatimaru
people's. The Maori by nature are a gregarious people. This drift from the district, its
difficult contour and inaccessibility provided
no incentive for the people to stay.
"During the early 1850's the: Mission House
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,I
III, ki-tc-Arero was established at PukeII tlIIH', At the outbreak of the 1860-61 war
II 1\ lL~s ion House fell into disuse 'and eventu ~
II hl'I'lIme a ruin. It was accidently burnt in
, I, d'll'ing a clearing fire. The war and its
Ii, 'qll 'I1t actions caused the Ngatimaru
'Id,' 10 reject anything Pakeha, Unfortun, II l\'li "ion was placed in this category, It
, 1 111 until the early 1900's that the Church
II ,I'I' il ' a was revived. Bishop Bennett, the
, I Muori Bishop of Aotearoa, and Bishop
, "I I Pol, the second Maori Bishop of Aotearoa,
, , I1II en services in this Church.
1I1~"op
Bennett, the father of the present
I I IllIp or Aotearoa, was the person responsible
, I I,' revival of the Church in the Purangi
II, III. I,
III I (13,
Sir Maul Pornare (Member of
, tlllIll('lIt)
addressed a gathering at NgaI I .,
Ngakorako was the pa where Mr. D.
II ","s
manure bin now stands. The Meeting
I til' waS removed in later years by Mr. Te
II" I , I' 'cpa and resited on the Ngatoto Road
II 1'liI is commonly known as Henry Nuku's

" "",111:Ill,

as far as Ngatimaru people were
was a place for gathering food,
fI stopping place along the Taumata
, III,,, Track. There are indications that small
, I 1II'IIIItlnent camps were built here but it
I lit v,' r regarded as a settlement area by the
I I,,, I I wople. The bulk of the tribe preferred
II , I lose to the Waitara River because of
I" '·S.' it provided to the coast. Great use
III"tI~
of totara for building meeting
, lind canoes. These were easier to
" I" 111 along the river. They were felled,
" 1111111 'd downstream to where they were
IIIIIt"
It is one of the reasons why there
Ii IV ir any, totaras 'left on the Waitara
I 1111IIk.
It is not surprising, therefore, to'
I tid (otara tree stumps. in remote dense
It ",':lS
n the Waitara River bank.
I it, ronfiscation boundaries are as follows:
'III",,, on the north-west and north by the
, II" III I h mouth of the River Waitara to
1111 111'1
at Parenikiniki and thence by a
1'1 III lilll' in a direction due east (true bear"

11,('(1,

""I',

I
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ing) for a distance of 20 miles, on the southeast by a straight line from the eastern
extremity of the said northern boundary in a
direction south 39 degrees west (true) till it
intersects the straight line between the summit of Mt, Egmont and Parikino on the
Wanganui River on the south by the said last
named straight line from its intersection with
the said south-eastern boundary to its intersection with the Kairoa and Waimate Road, en
the west by the eastern boundary of the Middle
Districts of Taranaki proclaimed under New
Zealand Settlement Act 1863, from the point
last named to the commencing point at the
mouth of the Waitara River.
Maori History or Waitui District
Almost half a mile along the Bristol Road,
from the corner of present Rimutauteka Read
in the old survey (lot 9) C. W. Schreiber'~
original holding, there was a homestead in a
clearing around the head of a creek in which
a Maori called Siminion lived. He was a friend
of S~r George Grey who taught him to. speak
English. In 1887, when Sir George Grey went
back to England for Queen Victoria's Golden
J ubilee, he took Siminion with him, who was
about 35-40 years of age at the time.
There were tWQ Maori Pas in the district
one an ancient fighting Pa known as Waitui,
above the Waitara River en the Waitui hill
and in which some Maoris were still livinz
when the first settlers arrived in the 1880';
The other Pa, at the confluence of the
Manganui and Waitara Rivers was a very
l~rge settleme:nt and was occupied extensively
1111 the 1930 s. Rangi Tapatu was the last
s~rvi~or living to, over 80 years of age and
died 111 May 1942, being buried in the Maori
Cemetery alongside the Manganui River. As
a matter of interest, he escaped in his mother's
arms from the Pukerangiora Pa (above Waitara River - Huirangi district) during the
1861 fighting of the Imperial Forces under
Major General Pratt to capture the Pa, part of
the struggle of the Taranaki Maori Wars 18601865. The main exodus of the Pa began when
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the Freezing Works at Waitara expanded and
the younger people went there to live and
work. The Manganui Pa from pre-European
times was used as a sanctuary in times of tribal
wars.
The Waitui district is steeped in ancient
Maori history. The name "Waitui" (wai-water,
and tuhi or tohi - to' splash) is derived from
when the Maoris were crossing the Waitara
River below Tarata near the Waitui Pa, and
they cooled themselves off after a long walk
from the coast. The Rimutauteka Road runs
from the Bristol Road to the junction of the
Manganui and Waitara Rivers. Rimu (native
hardwood trees) tau (a verb in conjunction
with "teka") teka (the footrest on the ko,
spade, tied on with flax). The present road
follows in part, the ancient Maori track 600800 years old, at least from the West Coast
inland to' the Upper Wanganui River, then to
Wellington.
The "Avalon" homestead of the Mclntyres
(new survey, lot 7) is a famous look-out place
of the Maoris on the old Maori Path, called
"Tahuhu" - the top of the roof (gables)
"Marangi" - to the east, or away to the east.
There is still visible evidence of Maori ovens
(umu) all over the district where silver-belly
eel from the Manganui, and the lamprey eel
(blind) from the Waitara River and other
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foodstuffs, native pigeons, corn, etc., were
cooked.
Matai trees when "tapped" produced a favoured beverage called "waipiro" and a wellknown group of these trees existed on the
original Schreiber 10't behind the old Waitui
factory.
In the district is an ancient Maori workshop
- peri - a pit dug three to four feet for
shelter to work in, to make agricultural tools
of the timbers from the forests, and the hard
stone to be found in the Ngatoro Rivers
tributaries of the Manganui nearby. Perhaps
one of the points of greatest European Maori historical interest is that Wiremu Kingi,
a legendary figure in the Taranaki Maori Wars
of the 1860's is buried in the district.
Wiremu Kingi, Te Rangitake (1795 13/1/1882) who was a Paramount Chief of the
Te Atiawa tribe, became disillusioned with the
white man's ways after the war. He cut himself off from the rest of the community, preferring seclusion when he found his influence
failing through the spread of European customs. In his last years, living a purely native
life, he resided at Manutangihia and later
moved to Kiangaru where he died and is
buried in an ancient Maori resting place, away
from the white people, in a bend off the
Waitara River.

CHAPTER

FOUR

TARANAKI IMMIGRATION
AND INGLEWOOD
Extracts from "English Rural Unionism and Taranaki Immigration, 1871-1876"
By Mr. Rollo Arnold

When New Zealand launched the ambitious
VI) iel' immigration
scheme, agricultural
l rhourers were its most urgent need. Speak1111' l Vogel's 1870 financial statement, 1. C.
"II'II/nond
criticised the Wakefield idea of
introducing 'full blown' British society into
/'. ' We require bone and sinew', he main1,IIIWd, 'in far greater proportion than any
ingredient of civilised life'. He was
I. 'II htless aware that this would need to be
~ 11"'t/ bone and sinew - expert in handling
lit" plough, the scythe, the shears, the adze.
fI,' J'(! ommended recruiting in the south-west
./ lingland, whence the foundation stock of
/111 own electorate had come, as the Devonluu- and Dorset labourers had not arrived
II I I
condition of improvement enjoyed by
11111'.(' in the northern counties. But he warned
,/ [ullures unless the great attraction of land'"'III'rship was offered. Hugh Carlton, member
1"1
Bay of Islands, reiterated this warning.
\ lulo expressing a hearty desire for an im11I1)'llIlion
programme, he considered it the
II' I 0111 f folly to suppose that a large number
" 111('11 could be got out from the country
I' I I lyE England. 'labourers well accustomed
I lilliI'd
and agricultural labour'. He reminded
III' I louse of the meagre results! of the efforts
I I x . -llent agents sent home in 1863 to re1111 such immigrants.
III view of the strong competition for men
1.1111
North American and Australian agents.
III. prospects facing Isaac Featherston when
II .11 rived in London as Agent-General in
1111\
I 'li7 f, were far from encouraging. A few

"I".,.
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returned New Zealand colonists were also
appointed as provincial agents, one of the
most useful being Charles Carter (1822-1896)
who had been a successful contractor in Wellington Province. Carter worked with an experienced local agent, advertised widely by
newspaper and poster for about six weeks.
and addressed meetings wherever there was
sufficient interest, yet succeeded in getting
only two firm applications. In accounting for
this, Carter mentioned a general revival of
trade, and the competition of unceasing immigration to North America. But the greatest
difficulty was the poverty of the labouring
class. Carter was working to regulations which
required a family of four adults to have at
least £30 in cash for passage money, equipment for the journey, and travel to the port
of embarkation. Yet this was an amount that
nine out of every ten agricultural labourers in
Cornwall, and other parts of England and
Scotland as well, never expected to be possessed of. A few months later when Messrs
Brogden recruited Cornish labourers for their
railway contracts, Carter examined them on
behalf of the New Zealand Government. He
reported that all they had was scanty supply
of food and raiment. They could not pay £1
for their bedding and cooking utensils for the
voyage, nor provide an outfit and pay their
railway fare to London. They were only able
to emigrate when Brogden's agent agreed to
pay these expenses. The situation facing the
New Zealand immigration drive may be briefly summed up. Few agricultural labourers
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were emigrating. The majority were too poor
to pay any part of their passage money. Even
providing the required outfit was beyond
the means of most. Those who did emigrate
could not be expected to choose far distant
New Zealand, of which scarcely anyone had
heard, in preference to North America, which
was so. much nearer and better known. Steeped
in poverty, burdened with debts, dispirited and
ignorant of the outside world, the British
rural labourers were apparently beyond the
reach of the caIl from the far distant colony
of the South Pacific. Nothing but a change of
revolutionary proportions in the British rural
scene could start a worthwhile flow of emigration to New Zealand.
It was New Zealand's good fortune that no
sooner had Featherston's immigration organisation taken shape than a great 'Revolt of the
Field' stirred English rural society to' its core,
and within a year or two was, filling a stream
of New Zealand immigrant ships. From a
mere 1,400 male rural agricultural workers
emigrating from the United Kingdom in 1871,
the figure rose to 2,500 in 1872, 3,700 in 1873,
and a peak of 6,900 in 1874. The meteoric rise
of Joseph Arch, and the founding and phenomenal initial success of the National Agricultural
Labourers' Union, together with the great lockout by the farmers in 1874, are events whose
importance to New Zealand colonisation is
second only to' their place in English agricultural history. On a bleak evening in February
1872, Arch addressed his first meeting under a
chestnut tree at Wellesbourne in Warwickshire,
So rapidly did the movement spread that on
Good Friday, 29th March, 1872, at Leamington, an organisation embracing the whole
country was founded. Fittingly, Carter, the
New Zealand agent, was present, although the
significance of the movement for immigration
was yet to' become apparent.
The labourers'
living conditions varied
greatly, but the general picture was a depressing one. The cottages were often wretchedly
small and bad1y built. In the 1850's nearly
half had only one bedroom, some only one
room. A whole family, often of three genera-
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tions, had to' live, cook, eat, wash and sleep
in this confined space. In the low wage areas
labourers could not afford an adequate diet
even in good times. Meat was a luxury, generally reserved for Sundays. Toast water was
the substitute for tea.
Com county fanners made a practice of
turning off the single men first each winter, so
as to' reduce the burden of poor relief. As a
consequence, youths of seventeen not uncommonly wed girls 01' fifteen and bred large
families. The children had to' contribute to the
family income from an early age. Many
worked in public gangs, for gangmasters who
contracted, for certain kinds of work. In this
and other ways children became an economic
asset, providing some seourity against starvation should the breadwinner be taken ill. But
by the 1870's the large family, especially of
young children, was becoming a handicap.
The 1869 Gangs Act forbade employment of
children under eight in gangs, and in 1873
all employment of children under eight was
forbidden. The 1870 Education Act, and more
especially Lord Sandon's Act of 1876, brought
the principle of compulsion into elementary
education. An this meant much hardship for
families with young children, and the wide
currency of Joseph Arch's ironic grace is not
surprising:
o Heavenly Father bless us,
and keep us all alive,
There are ten of us to dinner,
and food for only five.
NO'r did emigration commonly offer a way
out, for large families were not popular with
the colonial governments, TO' the good fortune
of many an agricultural labourer, the New
Zealand authorities desperate for manpower,
relaxed restrictions of this kind over the crucial
years of the 'Revolt of the Field'.
In a memorial dated 15th May, 1873, signed
by Arch and his committee and forwarded
through J. S. Wright, Chairman of the Birmingham Liberal Association, the National
Union put the plight of the English rural
worker before the New Zealand Government,
and appealed for free passages to the colony.
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l lu: Under Secretary for Immigration replied,
IlIn'ly putting them in touch with the Agent
! 11'11 'raj, but when Vogel assumed the Immi'If ,II i n portfolio the following October, he
, III it second reply, telling of the Government's
d.1 lxion to give free passages to" suitable immiI "lills, requesting the union's aid in recruiting,
uu] inviting Arch, or someone appointed by
I III, to visit New Zealand at the colony's
Ill'l1se.
1,'10111 then on the work of the unions and
"I III New Zealand immigration organisation
I, lin
increasingly complementary, Union
", IV 'papers carried New Zealand immigration
«Ivrrtiscments,
and supported them by edit,.""Is
and news items. On 23rd December,
I '/1, C. Holloway, a senior officer of the
Illional
Union, sailed for New Zealand in
I 1l'l)lIse to Vogel's invitation, accompanying a
'11I',it! rable body of agricultural labourers
II. ""
xford, Warwick and Gloucestershire.
• IV Zealand
agents frequently addressed
11I11.!!1
meetings in the interests of immigration.
11111'"
n 27th January, 1874, Carter addressed
I
I.II'~ meeting of farm labourers at Islip,
t I 11)1 dshire,
to assist the secretary of the
t, IIII'd district of the union to enlist a large
I",,'v of rural labourers to' emigrate with him
I. ~~l'W Zealand. About fifty were procured
II I Il' meeting, and Carter approved over one
IIIllldll'd
more in the next few days. The emiI 1111)11 of union leaders, accompanying parties
II I.lhourers, became quite common as the
I I II . nflict deepened. Union leaders also
III i ncreasingly to act as emigration agents.
I 1111111 funds were extensively used to' assist
1I11t'l Ilion. In the 1874-75 financial year, the
,ih)lIiti Union spent just on £6,000 on migra111 "lid emigration, apparently giving emi, 1111', f'1 each and migrants lOs. (Note: The
II "I." hi'
difference being emigrants free
I' '" '. migrants assisted only partially).
1.11 .muki was the last of the North Island
, " "1l"'S to' gain substantial benefits from the
'"I,lh
Works and Immigration Scheme. A
I It! lurward move, based on large scale immi• ,111)11 nnd bush settlement, was the obvious
01,1111111 of the province's strategic problems.
I
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But when, early in 1873, F. E. Carrington, the
province's Superintendent, was at last emboldened to' request 150 immigrants, they were not
forthcoming. Immigrants made their own
choice of province, and neither the AgentGeneral nor anyone else could dictate which
settlement they should go to. Largely unknown,
or known only on account of the Maori threat,
Taranaki's call went unheeded. But even if
immigrants should opt for Taranaki, they
might well be waylaid before they got there.
In the initial contracts under the 1870 scheme,
the New Zealand Shipping Co'. had refused to
send ships to New Plymouth's open roadstead.
As Sir Harry Atkinson pointed out in a question to the Minister, Taranaki needed direct
ships as a guarantee against its immigrants
being inveigled into landing elsewhere. It was
Atkinson also who impressed on the House
and the government the need for colonial
initiatives to break the impasse in Taranaki.
On 16 May, 1874, Atkinson agreed, at very
short notice, to' a request from Carrington that
he lead the provincial government. His five
months as provincial secretary were of major
importance to' Taranaki's development, as his
vigorous measures put it in a position to
benefit from the flood of agricultural labourer
immigrants resulting from the English lock-out
of 1874. When he met the provincial council,
Atkinson was able to' advise that the general
government had handed over 110,000 acres of
new land along the Mountain Road, to' the
provinoe.
Although he had not been in office long
enough to have worked out all the details for
developing this land, his estimates included a
proposed 100an of £10,000 from the general
government to open up a main line through the
new blocks, The district reads would be
largely left to provide employment for the
settlers. Two townships were proposed 011 the
new blocks, one inland from New Plymouth,
and the other in south Taranaki, inland from
Hawera. The successful development of this
new country, would of course, depend on the
province being able to' attract a reasonable flow
of immigrants. To bring this about, a motion
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that 'An Immigration Agent be at once
appointed to proceed to England' was moved
on 23rd May, by John Andrews, and seconded
by Atkinson, who informed the council that a
by Atkinson, who informed the council that a
purpose.
The Provincial Executive received 'many
applications' for the office of Immigration
Agent. There was considerable public interest
in the venture. One settler, in a letter printed
in the 'Taranaki News' of 27th May, 1874,
summed up well the qualities the agent should
possess. He should be 'thoroughly conversant
with the present state and future prospects of
the province', and should be 'endowed with
intellectual and physical abilities of no mean
order, so as to be able to' refute the arguments
of the jealous squire or parson'. It was no good
merely sending a refined gentleman, as he
would be petted by the squire, who would be
glad to pack off his troublesome and worthless
tenants. Only a practical farmer could effectively answer all the questions that would be
asked about the land, the climate, the yield of
various crops, the best outfit to bring out and
so on. Furthermore, since a man anxious to
emigrate was often held back by a wife with
numerous objections that she could not explain
to' a man, it was desirable that the agent be
accompanied by a wife prepared to' assist him
in the work.
William Mumford Burton (1830-93), whose
appointment was announced early in June, met
these requirements almost exactly. Burton had
had 22 years. in Taranaki, farming at Ornata
for much of this time. He was a good public
speaker, and had served for some years as a
member of the Provincial Council. He was a
good 'Templar and a Dissenter', and so would
be at one with the leaders of the English rural
workers. His wife was to accompany him.
Late in June 1874, New Plymouth farewelled
them with a soiree and a native party of local
leaders. Thus assured of the province's deep
interest, the Burtons set off on their mission.
Inevitably it would be 'Same time before the
efforts of Taranaki's own immigration agent
bore fruit. Atkinson, anxious that the advance
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into the newly acquired bush blocks should
begin in the earning summer, pressed Taranaki's claim for some of the shipments already on the wa:ter. On 9th June, 1874, a
telegram over Carrington's signature was
despatched to Vogel - 'When may we expect
immigrants? Public Works at standstill. Must
have immigrants.' Vogel replied, offering one
hundred immigrants out of the Waikato,
which was daily expected in Wellington.
Carrington promptly answered accepting them
and informing Vogel that 'We will send our
agent to be present when they arrive'. Apparently it was Carrington himself, in Wellington
for the Parliamentary session, who met the
Waikato when she made port on 11th July,
1874. He was able to persuade 119 of the
immigrants to settle in Taranaki, and they
reached New Plymouth by the coastal steamer
Luna an 15th July. They were accommodated
in the immigration barracks, and by Friday
18th July, the townsfolk had a soiree organised to welcome the first party of any importance to come to the province under the
'Vogel' scheme. There was the usual plentitude
of food and speeches. From the address of
Arthur Standish the deputy-superintendent,
it can be inferred that the English agricultural
labourers' unions were responsible for at least
some of the immigrants. He suggested that 'in
the old country, some of them might have
been mixed up with political societies, trade
unions, etc., but assured them that they had
come to a country where the poor man's vote
went as far as the rich man's. 'Here', he
told them, 'there was no such thing as a landlord to visit them or send a note stating that
they must vote for his friend, and intimating
what would follow if they did not do so',
The 'Taranaki Herald' of 3rd February,
1875, published a letter received by W. H.
Hulke, the New Plymouth Immigration Agent,
from Alfred Simmons, secretary of the Kentish
Agricultural and General Labourer's Union,
thanking the residents of Taranaki for the
kind reception accorded to their Kentish men
on their arrival. A check on shipping records
shows that of 119 Waikato immigrants going
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Taranaki, 69 were from Kent, and 10 from
neighbouring Sussex, and 62 of these were
farm labourers and their families. Although
I hey arrived in the depth of winter, mast of
I he newcomers quickly found work with the
1 cal settlers. The remainder were employed
by the Government an bush roads.
The provincial executive boldly decided to
plant the first new settlement deep in the
bush, its location being decided by the junction of the road out from New Plymouth, via
Mangorei with the Mountain Road. In order
10 follow the lie of the country, and avoid
I multitude
of river crossings, the Mountain
Road had been brought out of the bush, near
I, pperton, towards Waitara. Over the years,
however,
settlement
had been
pressing
through the bush from New Plymouth, and
I he difficult mountain streams, treacherous
when floods poured down their narrow beds,
w rc gradually being spanned. In the exceptIII/ally wet winter of 1874, the surveyors
marked out the roadline as far as its junction
II'ilh the recently felled Mountain Road, and
\','1 up camp where the new settlement of
tuglewood was to be established. A party of
tlu: W AIKATO immigrants were sent to begin
clraring the site of the future township. E. S.
(Ir( okes, who had just come from Auckland
III .i in the Taranaki survey staff, was taken
IHlt
to the Moa Block with these immigrants,
.uicl penned a vivid description of the journey
III his reminiscences some twenty years later.
III mid-August 1874, C. Holloway, delegate
.• ( the National Agricultural Labourer's Union,
vlsit d Taranaki. He visited all districts of
IIII' settlement, including the newly acquired
loa Block. On the site of Inglewood he was
,,"'"
10 interview the W AIKATO immigrants.
1/,' was pleased to find that they had been
1'11'('11
constant employment since their arrival
"I 5/- per day, wet or fine. The authorities
11"'/'1'
about to put them on contract work,
Ifill/('
breaking and bush felling at generous
uurs. Holloway left Taranaki much impressed
1I'11ft its climate, soil, and future prospects.
II inson's initiative was doubtless respon1(1Il
for the forwarding of further parties of
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immigrants to Taranaki. On 6th September
1874, 69 North European immigrants from
the Reichstag reached New Plymouth. On 7th
September 1874 Atkinson joined Vogel's
cabinet as Secretary for Crown Lands and
(from LOth September) Minister of Immigration. He returned to Taranaki and took active
measures to ensure that 'the opening up of
the country and peopling of it' should proceed
unimpeded. He resigned the provincial secretaryship in October, but in his new position
he continued to further Taranaki's interests.
He encouraged Carrington to push on with
loan expenditure to facilitate settlement including 'the building of cottages throughout
the province for the immigrants expected to
arrive. On 30th November 1874, the Howrali
reached Wellington with 381 government immigrants drawn from all parts of the British
Isles, from the Shetlands to the Channel
Isles. She had left Landon just a month after
the farmers had won their lock-out in the
eastern and southern counties. Kent headed
the list with 49. Of this shipload, 235 immigrants were forwarded to New Plymouth.
On 22nd January 1875, the day Inglewood
was christened, A valanche landed 250 immigrants at New Plymouth. She was Taranaki's
first immigration ship in nearly 20 years, and
her visit was later described in THE NEW
ZEALAND MAIL as creating a sensation.
Many of the native-born had not seen a
vessel of her size before. Her immigrants
were predominantly English farm labourer's
and their families 185 from the corn
counties (115 of them from Kent) only 30
from the grazing counties, and 35 from other
parts of Britain. The new arrivals quickly
found employment, mast of them with settlers.
A few went out to the Moa Block, but it
was evident that a succession of further
shipments would be needed if the labour
hunger of the older settled districts was to
be sufficiently assuaged to leave a surplus
available for the rapid development of the
Moa Black. Much depended on the success
of the miss ian undertaken by William Burton.
Burton was able to report that he had
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selected hi
rst party to sail early in April
by t~Collingwood. Although they would
arrive in winter, he was sure they would be
t }(en up, as they were 'real good agricultural
abourers.'
The Collingwood was a fine, roomy, well
ventilated ship, carrying less than her full
complement of immigrants; the Captain was
kind and considerate and the passengers were
under the care of a skilled and painstaking
surgeon. She made a good passage, yet there
were 20 deaths, 13 of them among the
Taranaki party, caused mainly by scarlatina.
Four more deaths occurred during quarantine
on Somes Island. Nearly all the Lincolnshire
families lost two or three members. On their
release from quarantine, the Taranaki party
were sent north on the coastal steamer Taupo.
She had to bypass New Plymouth and go
on to the Manukau where endeavours were
made to prejudice the immigrants against
Taranaki and persuade them to stay in
Auckland. When the Taupo finally anchored
at New Plymouth on 5th August, the Lincolnshire party of 92 had dwindled to 41. It was
a disappointing result for all the Burtons'
hard work. The Taranaki folk did their best
to compensate the newcomers for their trials
by subscribing generously for a welcome tea,
a policy which doubtless helped the Burtons'
in their recruitment work in due course. After
a month in Taranaki one Collingwood couple
wrote an enthusiastic letter home which was
later used in an emigrant publication.
The zeal and persistence of the campaign
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bore its fruits. On 3rd September 1875, the
ship HALCIONE arrived at New Plymouth
with 278 immigrants, ] 97 from Lincolnshire.
On 26th September the CHILE landed 129
immigrants at New Plymouth, 107 coming
from Lincolnshire. Among them was William
Carter, late of Withem, Lincolnshire. Later,
at a public meeting at Inglewood on 8th
July, 1876, he defended William Burton
against accusations that he had misrepresented
conditions in Taranaki. Only one of the Lincolnshire immigrants present dissented from
the resolution which Carter moved. It seems
very probable that Carter had been an Official
of the Lincolnshire Labour League, as he reported spending much time in Burton's company and claimed to have attended all Burton's meetings held in his district. In March
1876 the Hurunui reached Wellington with a
shipload for Taranaki, and although some
were inveigled into settling in Wellington, 146
went on, including seventy-five from Lincolnshire. Many of Burton's recruits were not sent
to Taranaki and as he had been transferred
to the Agent-General's staff there could be no
complaint about this.
Of the 1922 government immigrants which
Taranaki received in. the period 1871-78, 1672
came in the two years Ist July 1874 to 30th
June, 1876. Without the 'Revolt of the Field'
its share of immigrants would doubtless have
been insignificant. The 1870's would not have
seen the bold founding of Inglewood deep in
the bush, nor the steady advance along the
Mountain Road which followed.

